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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1838.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, February 17, 1838.

"OTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold Levees at St. James's-Palace, on Wed-

.nesday the 21st instant, on Wednesday the 14th, and
on Wednesday the 21st days of March next, at

two o'clock.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, February 17, 1838.

OTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will holda Drawing-Room,atSt.James's-Palace,

on Thursday'the 5th of April next, at two o'clock.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSKRVED AT THE QUEEN'S
DRAWING-ROOMS.

The Ladies who purpose attending Her Majesty's
Drawing-Rooms are requested to bring with them
two cards, with their names legibly written thereon,
one to be left with the Queen's Page in attendance
in the Presence Chamber, and the other to be de-
livered to the Lord in Waiting, who will announce
the name to Her Majesty. And those Ladies who
are,to be presented are hereby informed, that it is
absolutely necessary that their names, together with
the names of the Ladies who are to present them
should be sent into the Lord Chamberlain's Office
two clear days before the Drawing-Rdom, in orde:
that they may be submitted for the Queen's appro
bationj it being Her Majesty's command, that' no

resentation shall take place, unless the name ef the
^ady presenting, together with that of the Lady to

be presented, shall appear on the card to be delivered,
,s before directed, corresponding with the names sent
n to the Lord Chamberlain's-Office.

T the Court at Bucldngham-PalacCj the
1st day of February 1838,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HE RE AS by an Act, passed in the session
of Parliament held in the sixth and seventh

years of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for

carrying into effect the reports of the .Commis-
sioners appointed to consider the- state of the
Established Church in England and Wales, with
reference to ecclesiastical duties and revenues,
fo far as they relate to episcopal dioceses, revenues,
and patronage," reciting, amongst other things, that

His said late Majesty was pleased, on the fourth day of
February, arid on the sixth day of June, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, to issue
two several commissions to certain persons therein
respectively named, directing them to consider the
state of the several dioceses in England and Wales,
with reference to the amount of their revenues, and
the more equal distribution of episcopal duties, and
the prevention of the necessity of attaching, by
cetnmendam, to bishoprics, benefices with cure of
souls; and to consider also the state of the several
cathedral and collegiate churches in England and
Wales, with a vie\v to .the suggestion of such

i measures as might render" them conducive to the
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efficiency of the Established Church, and to deviso
the best mode of providing for the cure of souls,
with special reference to the residence of the clergy
on their respective benefices 3 and reciting, that the
said Commissioners had, in pursuance of such di-
rections, madefour several reports to His said late Ma-
jesty, bearing date respectively the seventeenth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five,
the fourth day of March, the twentieth day of May,
and the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-six j and reciting, that the
said Commissioners had in their said reports,
amongst other things, recommended, that commis-
sioners should be appointed by Parliament for the pur-
pose of preparing and laying before His Majesty
in Council, such schemes as should appear to them
to be best adapted for carrying into effect, amougst
others, the following recommendations; and that
His Majesty in Council should be empowered to
make Orders ratifying such schemes and having the
full force of law; and that two new sees should
be erected in the province of York, one at Man-
chester and the other at Ripon • and that the diocese
of Ripon should consist of that part of the county
of York which is now in the diocese of Chester, of
the der.nry of Craven, and of such parts of the
deanties of the Ainsty and Pontefract, in the county
and diocese of York, as lie to the westward of ihe
following districts, viz. the liberty of the Ainsty, and
the wapentakes of Barkston Ash, Osgoldcross, and
Sfcuncross ; and that all parishes which are locally
situate in one diocese, but under the juris-
diction of the bishop of another diocese, should
be made subject to the jurisdiction of the
bishop of the diocese within which they are
locally situate; and that such variations should
be made in the proposed boundaries of the
different dioceses as might appear advisable, after
more precisa information respecting the circumstances
of particular parishes or districts ; and that none of
the proposed alterations affecting the boundaries
or jurisdiction of any diocese, the bishop of which
was in possession on the fourth day of March
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, should
take effect until the avoidance of the see, with-
out the consent of such bishop :

It is enacted, amongst other things, that the
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury for the time
being, the Lord Archbishop of York, and the
Lord' Bishop of London for the time being,
John Lord Bishop of Lincoln, James Henry
Lord Bishop of Gloucester, the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, the Lord President of
the Council, the Lord High Treasurer or the First
Lord of the Treasury, and the Chancellor of the
Exchequer for the time being, respectively, and such
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State
as should be for that purpose nominated by His
Majesty under his royal sign manual (such Lord
Chancellor, Lord President, Lord High Treasurer
or First Lord of the Treasury, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, and Secretary of State being respectively
members of the United Church of Great Britain and
Ireland), the Rigbt Honourable Dudley Earl of
Harrovvby, the Right Honourable Henry Hobhouse,
and the Right Honourable Sir Herbert Jenner,
Knight, should, for the purposes of the said Act,

be one body politic and corporate, by t^ie name of
" the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,"
and by that name should have perpetual succession
and a common seal:

And it is further enacted, that the said Commis-
sioners should, from time" to time, prepare and lay
before His Majesty in Council such schemes as
should appear to the said Commissioners to be best
adapted for carrying into effect the thereinbefore
recited recommendations, and should in such schemes;
recommend and propose such measures as might,
upon further inquiry, which the said Commissioners
are thereby authorised to make, appear to
them to be necessary for carrying such recjom-
mendations into full and perfect effect; provided
always, that nothing therein contained should be
construed to prevent the said Commissioners from
proposing, in any such scheme, such modifications
or variations, as to matters of detail and regulation,
as should not be substantially repugnant to any or
either of the said recommendations: and, in par-
ticular, that it should be competent to the said Com-
missioners to propose in any such scheme that all
parishes, churches, or chapelries which are locally
situate in any diocese, but subject to any peculiar
jurisdiction other than the jurisdiction of the bishop
of the diocese in which the same are locally situate,
should be only subject to the jurisdiction of the
bishop of the diocese within which such parishes,
churches, or chapelries are locally situate:

And it is further enacted, that when any scheme
prepared under the authority of the said Act should
be approved by His Majesty in Council, it should be
lawful for His Majesty in Council to issue an Order or
Orders ratifying the same, and specifying the time or
times when such scheme, or the several parts thereof,
should take effect, and to direct in every such Order
that the same should be registered by the registrar of
each of the dioceses the bishops whereof might or
should be in any respect affected thereby; and in
any newly created diocese by such person as should
be for that purpose named in any Order, which
person should, in such last mentioned diocese become
registrar there, and so continue as long as he should
demean himself well in his office :

And it is further enacted, that every such Order,
should, as soon as might be after the making and
issuing thereof by His Majesty in Council, be
inserted and published in the London Gazette :

And it is fuither enacted, that so soon as any suck
Order in Council should be so registered and ga-
zetted, it should in all respects, and as to all things
therein contained, have and be of the same force and
effect as if all and every part thereof were included in
the said Act, any law, statute, canon, letters patent,
grant, usage, or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing :

And whereas the said Commissioners, pursuant to
the authority vested in them by the said Act, have duly
prepared and laid before Her Majesty iri Council a
scheme, bearing date the nineteenth day of De-
cember one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
seven, in the words and figures following, that is -
to sav :
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To the Queens Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
appointed and incorporated by an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held in the sixth and severith

-years of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
" carrying into effect the reports of the Commis-
<( sioners appointed to consider the state of the
" Established Church in England and Wales, with
" reference to ecclesiastical duties and revenues,
" so far as they relate to episcopal dioceses, re-
" venues, and patronage," have, in pursuance there-

i of, prepared, and now humbly lay before your Ma-
jesty in Council, the following scheme, for further
carrying into effect part of the provisions of the said
Act, relating to the dioceses of York and Ripon.

We humbly recommend and propose, with the
consent of the Right Honourable and Most Reverend
Edward Archbishop of York, in testimony whereof
he has signed and sealed this scheme, that so much
and such parts of the several parishes of Darton,
High Hoyland, Silkstone, Pennistone, and Kirk

. Hammerton, in the county of York, as now form
part of the diocese and archdeaconry of York, shall
be detached and dissevered from the said diocese and
archdeaconry, and shall be and becomejpermanently
annexed, and united to, and included in, and form
pait of the diocese of .Ripon, and shall, as to the said
parishes of Dai ton, High Hoyland, Silkstone, and
Pennistone, be part of the archdeaconry of Craven,
aad within the deanry of Pontefract j and as to the
said parish of Kirk Hamtiierton, part of the arch-
deaconry of Richmond, and within the deanry of
Buirowbridge ; and that all churches and chapels

' within the limits of the said several parishes, and
the whole clergy, and others your Majesty's subjects
within the same limits, shall be exempted and re-

; leased from all episcopal jurisdiction, authority, and
, control of the said Edward Archbishop of York, and
of his successors Archbishops of York, and from the

, archidiaconal jurisdiction 'of the present and every
• ftiture Archdeacon of York, and shall be under and
subject to the jurisdiction, authority, a»d control

. ;of the Right Reverend Charles Thomas Bishop of
• Ripon, and of his successors bishops of Ripon, for
ever, and of the archdeacons of Craven and Rich-
mond, for the time being, respectively :

And we further recommend and propose, with the
• like consent, testified as aforesaid, that so much and

such parts of the several parishes of Crofton, Warm-
field, Normanton, Featherstone, and Abberford, in
the said county of York and diocese of Ripon, as

• now form part of the said archdeaconry of Craven,
• shall be deta-hed and dissevered from the said last-
mentioned diocese and archdeaconry, and shall be

• and become permanently annexed, and united to, and
included, in, and form part of, the said diocese and
archdeaconry of York, and shall be within the
deanry of the Ainstey ; and that all churches and
chapels within the limits of the said several last-
mentioned parishes, and the whole clergy, and others
your Majesty's subjects within the same limits, shall
be exempted and released from all juiisdiction,
authority, and, control of the said Charles Thomas
Bishop of Ripon, and of his successors bishops of
Ripon, and from the archidiaconal jurisdiction of'the
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present and every fufcire archdeacon of Craven ; and
shall be under and subject to the episcopal jurisdic-.
tion, .authority, and control of the said Edward
Archbishop of York, and his successors archbishops
of York, for ever, and to the archidiaconal jurisdic-
tion of the archdeacon of York, for the time being.

And we further recommend and propose, that
so much of the said deanry of Pontefract as remains '
in the said diocese and archdeaconry of York, shall
be included in, and form part of, the deanry of the
Ainstey, in the same diocese and archdeaconry ;
and that so much of the said deanry of the Ainstey
as remains in the said diocese of Ripon, and in the
said archdeaconry of Craven, shall be included in,
and form part of, the said deanry of Pontefract, in
the said last-mentioned diocese and archdeaconry.

And we further recommend and propose, that
all parishes and places, churches and chapels, within
the limits of the respective dioceses of York and
Ripon, shall be subject to the episcopal jurisdiction,
authority, and control of the bishops of such dioceses
respectively; and shall be under the archidiacorml
jurisdiction of the respective archdeacons of the arch-
deaconries, and within the respective deanries, in
which respectively they are locally situate.

And we further recommend . and propose, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from re-
commending and proposing other measures relating
to the said dioceses of York and Ripon, or either o£
them, in conformity witk the provisions of the
said Act.

All which we humbly recommend and propose to
your Majesty in Council.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our eotri-
mon seal this nineteenth day of December
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-seven.

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council; now> therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice of Her said Council, is
pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme, arid to
order and direct that the same, and every part thereof,
shall take effect immediately from and after the time
when the same shall have been registered as hei tin-
after directed, and shall have been duly published in
the London Gazette, pursuant to the said Act; and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct, that this Order be
forthwith registered by the several registrars of
the dioc'eses of York and Ripon respectively.

H'm. L, Balhurst,

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 1st
day of February 1838,

PRESENT.

The QUEERS Most Excellent Majestyin Council.

W HEREAS by an Act, passed in the seventh
year of the reign, of His late Majesty King

William the Fomth/ intituled "An Act for
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" rendering more easy the taking the poll at
v county elections,'1 it is enacted, that it shall be
lawful for His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy • Council, from time to time, on
petition from the justices of any county, riding, parts
or division in England or Wales, in quarter sessions
assembled, representing, that the number of polling
places for such county, riding, parts, or division is in-
sufficient, and praying, that the place or places men-
tioned in the said petition may be a polling place or
polling places for the county, riding, parts, or
division of the county within which such place or
places is or are situate, to declare that any place or
places mentioned in the said petition shall be a
poUing place or polling places for that county, riding,
parts, or division; and that the justices of the
peace for such county, riding, parts, or division, in
quarter sessions or some special sessions assembled,
as mentioned in the Act, passed in the third year of
the reign of His said late Majesty, intituled " An Act
<f to settle and determine the division of counties,
•*' and the limits of cities and boroughs, in England
f t and Wales, in so far as respects the election of
" Members to serve in Parliament," shall, con-
formably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide suck
county, riding, parts, or division into convenient
polling districts, and assign one of such districts to
each polling place:

And whereas the justices of the peace acting in
and for the county of Chester, assembled at the
general quarter sessions holden at Chester, in and
for the county of Chester, on the first day of
January one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
eight, have presented their petition to Her Majesty,
representing, that the number of polling places for
the southern division of the said county is in-
sufficient, and therefore praying, that the town
of Congleton may be a polling place for >the said
division:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, having taken the
said petition into consideration, doth, pursuant to the
said Act of the seventh year of the reign -of His
said late Majesty, by and witli the anvice ot Her I'riyy
Council, declare, order, and direct, that the town
of Congleton shall be a polling place for the said
southern division j and further, that the .ustices of
the peace for the said county, assembled in quarter
sessions or some special sessions, as mentioned
in the said Act of the thiid year of the reign
of His said late Majesty, shall, conformably to
the said last-mentioned Act, divide the said
division into convenient polling districts, and assign
one of such districts to each polling place.

Wm. L. Bathurst.

St. James's,-Palace, February, 14, 1838.

The Queen was this day pleased to confer the
honour of Knighthood upon. John. Doratt,
Esn. M. D.

.Downing-Street, February 13, 1833.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint Colonel
De Lacy Evans, Lieutenant-General iu the service
pf the Queen of Spain, to be a Knight Commander
of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath.

Crown-Office, February 20, 1838.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

District of Burghs of Elgin, Cullen, Banff, Inverury,
Kintnre, and Peterhecid.

The Honourable Fox Maule, in the room of Sir
Andrew Leith Hay, Knt. who has accepted die
office of Governor of the island of Bermuda.

Whitehall, October 28, 1837.

The Queen has been pleased to issue a new
Commission of Lieutenancy for the city of London,
constituting and appointing the several persons un-
dermentioned to be Her Majesty's Commissioners
for that purpose, viz. —Thomas Kelly Esq., Lord
Mayor of the city of London, and the Lord Maypr
of the said city for the time being ; Her trusty and
well-beloved Sir Claudius Stephen Hunter, Bart.,
George Scholey, Sam.iel Birch, Matthew Wood, and
John Atkins, Esqrs., Sir William Heygate, Bart.,
William Vennb!e«, Anthony Brown, Matthias Prirne
Lucas, and William Thompson, Esqrs., Sir John
Key, Bart., Sir Peter Laurie, Knt., Charles Fare-
brother, Henry Winchester, and William Taylor
Copeland, Esqrs., Aldermen of the city of London j
Charles Ewan Law, Esq., Recorder of the city pf
London, and the Recorder of the said city for the
time being ; John Cowan and Samuel Wilson, Esqrs.,.
Sir Chapman Mai shall, Knt., James Harmer, Thomas
Johnson, John Pilie, Thomas Wood, John Lainson,.
James White, and John Hnmphery, Esqrs., Alder-
men of the city of London, and the Aldermen of the
said city for the time being ; Sir James Shaw, Bart.*
Chamberlain of the city of London, and the Cham-
berlain of the said city for the time being; John
Mirehouse, Esq , Common Serjeant of the city of
London, and the Common Serjeant of the said city
for the time being ; William Mathie, Thomas Price,,
(lilpin Gorst, Thomas Cartwright, Joseph Daw,,
Thomas Whitby, Richard Brook, John Blacket,
Joseph Carter, William Samlell Angell, John Lorkin,
Warwick Weston, David Price, Thomas Corney,
Edwin Alderman. David Allan, William Curling,
John Dowries, James Frisby, Michael Gibbs, Wil-
liam Green, Hichard Hicks, William Thomas Heath*
John Kinnerslev Hooper, William Matthews, Walter.
Andtr on Peacock. Edward Tickner, William Parnell
Tyars Leonaid Willshirc, and Robert Westwood,
Esqrs., Deputies of the city of London, and the
Deputies thereof for the time beintj; bir Richard;
Can .(ilyn, Bart, John Ansley, and John (.larralt,.
Esqis., >ir William Rawlms, i\nt., Edward Cole-
batch, Samuel.Weddell, John Walter, Adam Oldhani,.
Jeremiah Carter, Samuel Roberts, William Routh,.
and Samuel Shirley, Esqrs. j Her right trusty and.well?
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belotedUpbert Lord Carrington, Robert Williams,
George Hibbert, William Manning, Samuel Thorn-
ton, and William Mellish, Esqrs., Sir Robert Baker,
Knt., Robert Holford, James rngden, and Stephen
Edward Thornton, Esqrs., Sir Thomas Neave, Bart.,
Jeremiah Olive, Pascoe Grenfell, Jeremiah Harman,
Charles Pole, Jasper Atkinson, Isaac Solly, Andrew
Loughnan, Abel Chapman, John Horsley Palmer,!
Andrew Henry Thomson, John Bowden, Cornelius;
Buller, William Ward, Melvil Wilson, and Ti t othy i
Abraham. Curtis, Esqrs., Sir John Rat: Reid,
Bart., Charles Pnscoe Grenfell Abel Lewis Gower,
John Oliver Hanson, John Benjamin Heath,
Sheffield Neave, George Warde Norman, James
Pattison, Henry Porcher, Robert Barclay, Wil-
liam Cotton, Bonamy Oobree, James Malcolm-
son, Humphrey St. John Mildmny, Rowland
Mitchell, James Morris, Christopher Pearse. Jphn
"Henry Pelly, Henry James Prescott, William R
Robinson, Thomas Warre, John Cockerell, Henry
Davisotj, Thomson Hanker, jun., Money Wigram,
and William Astell, Esqrs., Sir Robert Campbell,
Bart., Campbell Marjoribanks, William Wigram,
Hugh Lindsay, John Morris, William Stanley Clarke,
John 'Ihornhill, George Raikes, John Goldsborough
Ravenshaw, Josias Dupre Alexander, Neil Benjamin
Edmoristone, John Master man, John Petty Mus-
pratt, and Henry Alexander, Esqrs., Sir James Rivett
Carnac, ^art., Sir .James Law Lushington,^ Knight
Commander of the Most Honourable Military Order
of the Bath, Sir VVilliam Young, Bart ;. Her right
trustv and well--beloved Councillor, Robert Cu.tlar
Fergusson, George Lyall, Russell Ellice, John
Forbes, John Loch, Charles Mills, Henry St. George
Tucker, Henry Shank. Richard Jenkins, John < ot-
ton, Patrick Vans Agnew, William Butterworth.
Bayley, John. Shepherd, Francis Warden, Charles
Bosanqnet, Charles Raymond; Barker, John R-au-
clerk,, Ilenry Berens, Philip Pleydtll Bouverie, Tho-
mas J>nnie!l, Charles Franks, Richard Plumtre Glyn,.
Matthew Harrison, Charles Holford, Henry Lannoy
Hunter,. Ebenezer Fuller Maitland, Charles John
Manning, Claude George Thornton, John Thornton,
Thomas Vigne, John Willing Warren, Charles John
Baker, Nicholas Garry, Henry Kingscote, William
Phillimore, Abraham Pole, Edward Vaux, George
Whitmore, Abraham RobarU;, George Carr Glyn,
William St. Julien Arabin, Henry Woodthorpe,
George Rickartls, Jonathan Muckleston Key, Then-
philus Green, George Henry Hahn, Jonathan Henry
Key, Abraham John Valpy, Robert Seeley, and John
Murray, Esqrs , Sir Charles Price, Bart.. Sir William
Iltinry Poland, Knt., Benjamin Barnard, Geovge
Wood-fall, Alers Hankey, John Gore,. Moses Mon-
tefiore, George Carroll, Samuel James Capper, Henry
Buttcrworth, Edward Tyrrell, William Croft, and
John Alexander Hankey, Esqrs..

Office of Or-dnance., \$th February, 183&

Corps of Royal Engineers.

Second Captain Arthur Walpole to be Captain, vice
Vouug, deceased. Dated L'oth December 18:7-

First Lieutenant Henry Tucker to be Second Cap-
tjxin, vice. Walpole. Dated 25th. December 1837.

Second Lieutenant William Henry Roberts to be;
First Lieutenant, vice Tucker, Dated 25.th De~
ceanber 1837.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Second Captain John Morris Savage to be Adjutant,,

vice Schalck, prompted. Dated 27th Jujy 1837.

Whitehall, February 20, 1838:

The Queen has been pleased to present the*
Reverend Francis Jeune, D. C. t. to the deanry of
the island of Jersey, void by the death of Doctor
Corbet Hue.

Whitehall,. February 15, 1838.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Robert
-Munro Allan, of Newcastle-upon-Tynq^ Gent, to be a
Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
Chancery.

Dudley Union.
OTICE is hereby given, that a separate bjiild-
ing, named the Independent Chapel, situated .at.

King-street, in the parish of Dudley, in the county ,of
Worcester, in the district of Dudley Union, being a
building certified according, to law as a place "of
religious worship, was, on the -_'°th day of Ja-
nuary IN.3H,. duly registered for solemnizing mar-
riages therein, pursuant to the Act of tith, and 7thi
William I, chap. 8.~>.

Witness-my hand this 3Dth. day of January 1838,,
Tito, Shorthouse, Superintendent Registrar-..

Dudley, January 30, 1838..

Vf OTICE is hereby given, that a separate buiW-
.^i ing, named Lord's-hill Chapel, situated at

Lord's-hill, in the parish of VV'ortbin, in the countv
of Salop, in the district of Montgomery,, being
a building certified according; to law as a place of:
religious worship, was, on the 5th day of February
I83S,. duly registered for solemnizing marriages,
therein, pursuant tt» the Act of 6th and 7th Wil--
Ham 4, chap.. >5,'

Witness my hand this 10th cloy, of February J838»,
E. Edye, Superintendent Registrar..

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that a. separate build-
^r ing, named the Roman Catholic Chapel, situated;

at Scarborough, in the county of York, in.the district-.
of Scarborough, being a building ces tine.d,according to.

.law as a place of religious worship, was, on the
; I 2 t h day of February 183-, duly'registered for.
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to. the Act.

'of ('th and 7th William -4,. chap. 8 ..
' Witness my hand, this I .lih day. of February 1838,,
;, Edwd. S. Dormer, Superintendent: Registrar.. '

• OTICE is hereby given, that » separate build--
• ing. named the Baptist Meeting-house, situated

at Thrapston, in the parish of Thrapston, in the
county of Northampton., being a building certified.
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according to law as a place of religious worship,
ivas, on the 10th day of February 1838, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to the Act of the 6th and 7th William 4,
chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 12th day of Fehruary 1838,
- . Jno. Archbould, Superintendent Registrar.

Office of Commissioners of Compensation.
• No. 25, Great George-Street, West

minster, February 10, 1838.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the under-men-
tioned uncontested claims having been received

from the colony of the Cape of Good Hope, the
Commissioners of Compensation will proceeoWo take
the same into consideration on Tuesday the 20th
day of February instant, at twelve o'clock; and that
certificates of the awards which shall be made upon
that day will be deliverable, at this Office, on Satur-
day the 3d day of March next:

81
126
225
250
259
297
299

372 1.097 2155 2625 3260 4349
398 1428 2156 2627 3289 4489
4i)6 1476 2377 2646 3360 4603
443 1555 2509 2060 3459 4644
536 1659 2529 2<>61 3460 4819
8/8 2031 2603 2790 4341 6509

By order of the Board,

Henry Hill, Secretary.

I DANIEL STAFFORD, formerly of Liver-
^ pool, in the county palatine of Lancaster,

afterwards of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, afterwards of Standard-hill, near Not-
tingham, in the county of Nottingham, but now of
No. 25, St. Martin's-le-grand, in the parish of
St. Leonard, Foster-lane, in the city of London,
Gentleman, hereby give notice,. that I intend forth-
with to apply to Her Majesty in Council, under
.the fourth section of an Act of Parliament, passed
in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the law touching letters patent for in-
ventions," for a prolongation for the further term
of seven years, or such other term not exceed-
ing seven years as Her Majesty shall please, of
the term of sole using and vending my invention
of " Certain improvements on Carriages," granted
to me, the said Daniel Stafford, by certain letters
patent, bearing date the 24th day of December,
in the fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King Geprge the Fourth, within that part of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
called England, the dominion of Wales, and the
town of Berwick-upon-Tweed.

And I, the undersigned Daniel Stafford, do hereby
give further notice, that I intend to apply, on the 26th
day of March next ensuing the date hereof, to the
Right Honourable the Lords comprising the Judicial

Committee of Her Majesty's Honourable' Privy
Council, for a time to be fixed for the hearing of
the matters of my petition for such prolongation of
the said term as hereinbefore mentioned.

And all persons desirous of being heard, in
opposition to the prayer of the said petition, are
hereby required to enter caveats, at the Privy Council-
office, on or before the said 26th day of March next.
—Dated this 13th day of February 1838.

Daniel Stafford.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to'be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a railway or railways, tramroad or tram-
roads, to be called the Cwm Garw Railway, to com-
mence at or near Brach y Cymmer, in the parish of
Llangeinor, in the county of Glamorgan, and to ter-
minate at the Duffryn Llynfi and Porth Cawl Railway,
near Pentwyn Bayden, in the parish of Llangbnoyd,
in the same county j and also for making and main-
taining a branch from and out of the said railway or
railways in the parish of St. Bride's Minor, to unite
or communicate with the Bridgend Railway, in the
same parish, or. in the parish of Coity, in the same
county, as may hereafter be determined on; and
which said railway or railways and branch will pass
from, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, tythings, hamlets, or places of Llan-
geinor, Braich y Cymnier, otherwise Brach Cymmar,
Bettws, Cwm Du, Saint Bride's Minor, Llangonoyd,
and Coity, all in the county of Glamorgan, or one
of them j and to make and maintain all necessary
bridges, culverts, viaducts, tunnels, archways, em-
bankments, buildings, stations, wharfs, dep6ts,
warehouses, roads, and other works material and
necessary to the said railway or tram road, for the
more complete use and enjoyment of the same.

And it is intended to apply for powers to be
granted in and by the said Bill, to authorise the
taking of such tolls, fares, dues, rates, rents, and
sums of money, as shall be mentioned in the said
Bill or Bills ; and for purchasing, taking, and holding
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises within
the said several parishes, townships, tythings,
hamlets, or places before mentioned and described
for the purposes aforesaid.

And it is also intended to apply for powers to be
granted in and by the said Bill or Bills, to deviate
from the said line of the said intended railway or
tramroad, for the making of which powers are so in-
tended to be applied for as aforesaid, as the same
will be defined in the said intended application to
Parliament, to any extent not exceeding one hundred
yards on either side of such line or lines as afore-
said.

And notice is hereby likewise given, that it is in-
tended to apply for powers to be granted in and by
the said Bill or Bills, as the same will be defined in
such application to Parliament, to divert or alter all
such road or roads as shall be necessary to be di-
verted or altered in the construction or formation of
such railway or railways and branch; and also to



divert such rivers, canals, streams, or running waters,
as the same may be required to be diverted, for the
construction or formation of such railway or railways
and branch ; and that it is intended to abandon or
relinquish so much of the present rivers, canals,
streams, or running waters, as shall be rendered
unnecessary or useless by reason of such diversion
or diversions as aforesaid, or any of them.

And notice is hereby given, that a plan and
section of such intended railway and branch, with a
book of reference thereto, will be deposited with
the Clerk of the Peace for the said county of Gla-
morgan, on or before the 1 st day of March next j
and a plan and "section, so far as relates to
each parish, with the book of reference thereto,
will be deposited with the Parish Clerks of the
respective parishes travtrsed by the said line of rail-
way, on or before the 30th day of April now
next ensuing.—Dated the 17th day of February 1838.

Wm. Andrews, Solicitor for the Bill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a railway or tramroad, with proper
works and conveniences adjoining thereto or con-
nected therewith, for the passage of waggons and
other carriages j and which railway or tramroad is
intended to commence at the Croydon Railway, near
New-cross, in the parish of Deptford, in the county
of Surrey, and passing through the said parish of
Deptford, in the counties of Surrey and Kent, to
terminate near the junction of the Lower-road, High-
street, and 'King-street, in the said parish of
Deptford, in the county of Kent ; and in such
"Bill it is intended, to apply for powers to deviate
from the proposed line of such railway or tramroad,
to any extent not exceeding one hundred yards on
either side of such line ;• and ta take .such rates,
dues, or tolls'as shall be mentioned in such Bill.

And further notice is hereby given, that a plan,
section, and .book of reference of the line of the said
railway, will be deposited at the office of the clerk of
the peace for the said county of Surrey, at Lambeth,
and also at the office of the clerk of the peace for
the said county of Kent, at Maidstone, on or before
the 1st day of March next ; and in the Private Bill-
office, at the House of Commons, and with the
parish clerk of the said parish of Deptford, on or
before the 1st day of April next.—Dated this 14th
day of February 1838. Joseph Fisher.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensiling

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a railway or tramroad, with convenient
docks, quays, and other proper works und conve-
niences adjoining thereto or connected therewith ;
and which said railway or tramroad is intended to com-
mence at the Greenwich Railway, near Corhett's-
lane, in the parish of Saint Mary Rotherhithe, in the
county of Surrey, and to terminate on the bank of
the River Thames, at or near Queen-street, and
Prince's-strett, Rotherhithe-street, in the said parish
of Saint Mary Rotherhithe j and which said railway

and other ~works will pass through, or be sittiattjd in, '
the parish of Saint Mary Rotherhithe; and in such
Bill it is intended to apply for powers to deviate
from the proposed line of such railway or tramroad,
to any extent not exceeding one hundred yards on
either side of such line.

And further notice is hereby given, that a plan,
section, and book of reference of the line of the said
railway and other works will be deposited at the office .
of the clerk of the peace for the said county of
Surrey, at Lambeth, on or before the 1st day of
March next; and in the Private Bill-office, at the
House of Commons, and with the parish clerk of the
said parish of Saint Mary Rotherhithe, on or before
the 1st day of April next; and further, that it is in-
tended to apply for power to levy such tolls, rates,
or duties as shall be mentioned in the sdd Bill.—
Dated this 14th day of February 1838.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application to
Parliament is intended to be made in the next

ensuing session, for an Act to alter, amend, and
enlarge some of the powers and provisions of an Act,
passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
making a railway from London to Norwich and
Yarmouth, by Romford, Chelmsford, Colchester, and
Ipswich, to be called the Eastern Counties Railway,"
and to extend or renew, for a further period of two
years, the powers granted by the said Act, relating
to the purchase of lands thereby authorised to be
taken for the purposes of the said railway, or other-
wise to apply for new powers of purchasing,
taking, and using such lands within the several •
parishes, townships, and places of Saint Leonard's
Shoreditch, Christ Church Spitalfields, Saint
Matthew Bethnal Green, Mile End Old Town,
Saint Dunstan's Stepney, Saint Mary Stratford-
le-Bow, or some of them, all in the county of
Middlesex j West Ham, East Ham, Wan-
stead, Little Ilford, Barking, Dagenham, Romford,
Hornchurch, Upminster, Southweald, Brook-street,
Great Warley, Little Warley, Brentwood, Shenfield
Hutton, Mountnessing, Ingatestone, Fryerning,
Margaretting, Widford, Moulsham, Writtle, Chelms-
ford, Springfield, Boreham, Hatfield Peverell, VVith-
am, Rivenhall, Faulkbourne, Kelvedon, Feering,
East Thorpe, Mark's Tey, Aldham, Copford, Stan-
way, Lexden, Saint Michael's Mile End Colchester,
Saint Botolph's, All Saints, Saint James, Greenstcd,
in the borough of Colchester, Ardleigh, Dedham, of
some of them, all in the county of Essex ; East
Bergholt, Capel Saint Mary, Bentley, Belstead,
Washbrook, Sproughton, Saint Mary Stoke, Saint
Matthew Ipswich, Whilton, Westerfield, Akenham,
Witnesham, Ashbocking, Gosbeck, Crowfield, Pet-
worth, Pettaugh, Winston, Debenham, Wethering-
sett, Thorndon, Stoke-Ash, Braisworth, Eye, Yax-
ley, Brorne, or some of them, all in the county of
Suffolk j Scole, Thorp Parva, Thelton, Dickleborough,
Pulham Saint Mary Magdalene, Stratton Saint
Mary or Long Stratton, Stratton Saint Michael,
Mourningthorpe, Hempnall, Tasburg, Saxlingham,
Low Shottesham or Shottesham Saint Mary's, Stoke
Holy Cross, Caistor Saint Edmunds, Arminghall,
Trowse Newton, Lakenham, Trowse Millgate, or
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of them, all in the county of Norfolk ; Norwich,
Thorpe, Lakenham, Trowse Millgate, Trowse New-
ton, Carrow, Bracondale, or some of them, all in the
city and county of Norwich > Witlingham, Postwick,
Great Plumstead, Witton, Brundell, Bradeston,
Strumpshaw, Lingwood, lieighton, Burlirgham
Sahit Andrews Acle, Tunstali, South Walsham,
Burlingham, Runhara, Cantley, and certain extra
parochial lands, or some of them, all in the county
of Norfolk.

And it is further intended to take>power by the
said Act, so to be applied .for, to extend the period
limited by the said recited Act,.for 'the completion of
the said railway, within the several parishes, town-
ships, and places afoi esaid.^-Pated this 14th day of
February 1838.

;Rqy, Blunt;Duncan, and Johnston, 10, Liver-
pool-street, city, London, and 19, Great

? George-street, Westminster, Solicitors for
•,'the said Bill.

London Grand Junction Railway,

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is-in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

ensuing session, for 'leave to bring in a Bill to alter,
amend, explain, and enlarge the powers and pro-
visions of an Act, passed in the sixth and seventh
years of the reign of King William the Fourth, in-
tituled "An Act for making a Railway to join
the London and Birmingham Railway at or near the
Regent's^ Canal, in the parish of Saint Pancras, in

.the county of Middlesex, and proceed from thence

.to Skinner-street, in the city of London, to be
called-'the London Grand Junction RaiHvay;" which
said railway is intended to be made and pass from,
in, through, or into the several parishes, townships,
hamlets, extra-parochial, and other .places next after
mentioned, or some of them, th'it is to say, Saint
Pancras, Saint Mary Islington, Saint Andrew Hol-

;born abpve Bars, and Saint George the Martyr, Saint
James and Saint Jphn Clerkenwell, Saint Andrew
Holborn, Saffron-hill, Hattoti-garden, Ely-rents,
JEly-place, and .Saint Sepulcfire, in the county of
Middlesex, and Saint Andrew Holborn, and Saint
Sepulchre, in the city of London, in like manner in
all respects as the same was intended to be
.made at the time of the passing of the said Act
of King William the Fourth. And by which
Bill an extension will be sought of the time and
power limited by the said Act for the taking of
houses, buildings, and land for the purposes thereof.—
Bated this J 4th day of February 1838.

•Sweet and Sutton, Solicitors, G, Basinghall-
street, London.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended.to be made to Parliament in .the next

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills
for making and maintaining a KaUway or Kailways,
for the conveyance of passengers and goods, and the
passage of carriages propeily constructed, to be
drarvn or propelled by locomotive engines, steam, or
other power, together with warehouses, wharfs, land-
jug places, tunnelSj bridges, and all other suitable and

proper stations, "erections, works, communications,
approaches, and conveniences attached thereto or
connected therewith; 'which railway or railways is or
are intended to commence by a junction with the in-
tended London and Brighton railway in or near to a
certain field in the parish of Horley, in the county
of Surrey, belonging, or reputed to belong, to Mrs.
Sarah Guise, which field is at or near Horley lands,
and adjoins, or is near to certain fields belonging, or
reputed to belong, to the Governors of Christ Hos-
pital, and to terminate at or near Pulborough and
West Chiltington, in the county of Sussex. And
the said railway or railways in respect of which this
notice is given, with the warehouses, wharfs, land-
ing places, tunnels, bridges, stations, erections, works,
communications, approaches, and conveniences at-
tached thereto, or connected therewith, will pass
from, in, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, and extra-parochial and other places, next
hereinafter mentioned, or some of them (that is to
say), Merstham, Gatton, Kingswood, Buckland,
Reigate, Reigate Borough, Reigate Foreign Hoolcy
Borough, otherwise Howleigh Borough, Linkfield-
street or Lingfield, Woodhatch Borough, Santon
Borough, Colley Borough, Nutfield, Home, Bletch-
ingly otherwise Blechingley, Burstow, Horley,
Charlwood, Leigh, Ifieid, Crawley, Worth otherwise
Worde, Newdigatc, and Capel, otherwise Capell,
otherwise Caple, in the county of Surrey; Ifieid,
Grawley, Burstovv, Charlwood, Worth otherwise
Worde, East Grinsted otherwise East Grinstead,
Balcombe, Ardingly otherwise Ardingley, Handcross,
C'uckfield, Slaugham, Rusper otheiwise Ruspar,
Warnham, Roughhook otherwise Rowhook, Rudg-
wick, Slinfold otherwise Slingfold, St. Leonard's
Forest, Tilgate Forest, Becdingotherwise Scale, Up-
per Beeding or Scale, Lower Beeding, Edburton,
Fulking, Henfield, Steyrring, Nuthurst, Broadwater,
West Grinstead othenvise West Grinsted, Sherman-
bury , Shipley, Itcbingfield, Sullington, Cowfold, Bil-
lingshurst otherwise Billinghurst, Horsham/JL'hake-
ham, Ashington, Warminghurst otherwise Worming-
hurst, Ashurst, Wisborough Green, West Chilting-
ton, Storrington, Kirdford, Loxwood otherwise Lox-
wood End, Fitileworth otherwise Fytelworth, Stop-
ham, Egdean, Petworth, Wigginholt otherwise Wig-
gonholt, Parham, Hardham, Cold Waltham, Grea-
tham otherwise Gritham, Amberley, and Puiborough,
in the county of Sussex.

And notice is hereby further given, that plans and
sections, describing the line and levels of the said
intended railway ,qr railways, in respect of which'
this noiice is given, and the land, and property to be
authorised .to be taken for the purpose thereof, to-
gether with books of reference, containing' the
names of the owners, or reputed owners, lessees, or
reputed lessees, and occupiers of such lands and pro-
perty, will, on or before the 1st day of March 1838,
be .deposited for public inspection at the office of the
clerk of the peace for the county of Surrey, in Lam-
beth, and at the office of .the clerk of the peace for
the county of Sussex, in Lewes, and a copy of the
said plans, sections, and books of reference, will be
deposited, on or before the I st day of April 1838,
in the Private Bill office of the House of Commons j
and a copy of so much of the said plans and sec-
tions .as shall rehite to each of the aforesaid parishes,
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together with a book of reference thereto, will be
deposited, on or before the said Istday of AprilJ838,
with the parish cleik of the same parish, for the in-
spection of all persons concerned.

And notice is also hereby given, that it is intended
to apply for power in the said Bill or Bills, to levy
tolls, rates, or duties on passengers and goods, and
also on carriages passing along, through, or over the
same railway or railways, and also for power to de-
.viate in the construction of the same to any extent,
not exceeding one hundred yards; and, in passing
through any city or town, to any extent not exceed-
ing ten yards on either side of the line thereof, de-
lineated, or intended to be delineated, in the said
plans, so to be deposited as aforesaid ; and also for
power to alter, vary, and divert highways, roads,
tramroads, paths, passages, rivers, canals, brooks,
streams, waters, and watercourses.—Dated this 14th
day of February 1838. •

Sweet and Sutton, Basinghall-street, London,
. Henry Fait/if all, Brighton, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills
for making and maintaining a Railway or Railways,
for the conveyance of passengers and goods, and the
passage of carriages properly constructed, to be
drawn or propelled by locomotive engines, steam, or
other power, together with warehouses, wharfs,
landing-places, tunnels, bridges, and all other suitable
and proper stations, erections, works, communica-
tions, approaches, and conveniencies attached thereto
or connected therewith- which railway or railways is
or are intended to commence by a junction with the
intended London and Brighton Railway, in or near
to a certain field in the parish of Horley, in the county
of Surrey,' belonging, or reputed to belong, to Mrs.
Sarah Guise, which field is at or near Horley lands,
and adjoins or is near to certain fields belonging, or
reputed to belong, to the Governors of Christ Hos-
pital, and to terminate, as to one branch or portion
thereof, at or near to the northern side of East-street,
Horsham, in the county of Sussex, and near the
Gaol there, and as to another branch or portion
thereof in or near to a certain field near Hill's-
place, on the northern side of the Turnpike-road
leading from Horsham aforesaid to Farthing Bridge,
and the said railway or railways, in respect of which
this notice is given, with the warehouses, wharfs,
landing-places, tunnels, bridges,, stations, erections,
works, communications, approaches, and convenien-
ces attached thereto, or connected therewith, will
pass from, in, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, and extra-parochial and other places next
hereinafter mentioned, or some of them ; that is to
say, Merstham, Gatton, Kingswood, Buckland, Rei-
gate, Reigate Borough, Keigate Foreign, Hooley
Borough, otherwise Howleigh Borough, Linkfield-
street or Lingfield, Woodhatch Borough, Santon,
Borough, Colle) Borough, Nutfield, Home, Bletch-
ingly, otherwise Blecningley, Buistow, Horley,
Charlwood, Leigh, I field, Crawley, Worth, otherwise
Worde, Newdigate, and Capel, otherwise Capell,
otherwise Caple, in the county of Surrey; Ifield
Crawley, Burstow, Charlwood, Worth, otherwise
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Worde, East Grinstcd, otherwise East GrhiSteatl,
Balcoiube, Ardingly, otherwise Ardingley, Haiid-
cross, Cuckfield, Slaugham, Rasper, otherwise Rus-
par, Warnham, Roughhook, otherwise Rowhook,
Rudgwu'k, Slinfold, otherwise Slingfold, Samt Leo-
nard's Forest, Tilgate Forest, Heeding, otherwise
Scale, Upper Beeding or Scale, Lower Beedicg,

'Edburton, Fulking, Henfield, Steyning, Nuthnrst,
Broadwater, West Grinstead, otherwise West Grin-
steel, Shennanbury, Shipley, Itchingfield, Sullington,
Cowfold, Billingsburst, otherwise Billinghurst,
Horsham, Thakeham, Ashington, Warminghurst,
otherwise Worminghurst, Ashhurst, Wisborough
Green, West Chiltington, Slorrington, Kirdford Lox-
wood, otherwise Loxwood-end, Fittleworth, other-
wise Fytelworth, Stopham, Egdean, Petworth, Wig
genholt, otherwise Wiggonholt, Parhain, Hardhanj,
Cold Waltham, Greatham otherwise Gritham, Am-
berley, and Pulborough, in the county of Sussex.

And notice is hereby further given, that plans and
sections, describing the line and levels of the said
intended railway or railways in respect of which this
notice is given, and the lands and property to be au-
thorised to be taken for the pui poses thereof, toge-
ther with books of reference, containing the names
of the owners, or repuied owners, lessees, or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of such lands and property,
will, on or before the ] st day of March 1838, be
deposited for public inspection at the office of the
clerk of the peace for the county of Surrey, in Lam-
beth, and at the office of the clerk of the peace for
the county of Sussex, in Lewes ; and a copy of the
said plans, sections, and books of reference, will be
deposited, on or before the 1st day ol April 1838, in
the Private Bill office of the House of Commons -,
and a copy of so much of the said plans and sections
as shall relate to each of the aforesaid parishes, to-
gether with a book of reference thereto, will be de-
posited, on or before the said 1st day of April 1838,
with the parish clerk of the same parish, for the in-
spection of all persons eoncerned.

And notice is also hereby given, that it is intended
to apply for power in the said Bill or Bills, to levy
tolls, rates, of duties on passengers and goods, and
also on carriages passing along, through, or over the
same railway or railways; and also for power to de-
viate in the construction of the same to any extent,
not exceeding one hundred yards j and, in passing
through any city or town, to any extent not ex-
ceeding ten yards on either side of the line thereof,
delineated, or intended to be delineated, in the said
plans so to be' deposited, as aforesaid ; and also for
power to alter, vary, and divert highways,'roads,
tramroads, paths, passages, rivers, canals, brooks,
streams, waters, and water-courses. —Dated this 14th
day of February 1838.

Sweet and Sviton, Basinghall-s4reet> London;
Henry Faitlifull, Brighton, Solicitors.

Guildford Railway.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament, in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to make
and maintain a railway, Avith proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, commencing by a
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junction with the London and Southampton railway,
at certain fields in the parish of Woking, in Golds-
worth otherwise Goldings and KnaphiD Tithing, in
the county of Surrey, numbered 1 and 4, in the same
parish and tithing, on the plan of the said London
and Southampton Railway, lodged with the clerk of
the peace for the said county of Surrey, and termi-
nating in or near to a certain field, called New Barn
Field, belonging to the Right Honourable the Earl
of Onslow, and in the occupation of Samuel Har-
wood, and adjoining the northern side of the turn-
pike road leading from Guildford to Farnham, in the
parish of Saint Nicholas, in Guildford, in the said
county of Surrey ; which said railway is intended to
pass from, in. through, or into the several parishes,
townships, and extra parochial or other places of
Woking, Goldsworth otherwise Goldings and Knap-
hill, Kingfield otherwise Kenville, Heathside, or
Town street, West-street, or West-end, Mayford,
Sutton, Worplesdon, Perry-hill, Burgham otherwise
Burpham, Stoke next Guildford, Artington and Saint
Nicholas, in Guildford, or some of them, in the said
county of" Surrey ; and in which Bill powers are
intended to be inserted to divert or alter all such
turnpike roads, parish roads, and other highways,
canals, navigations, and railways, as may be required
to be diverted or altered for the construction of such
railway, and also for levying, collecting, and taking
tolls,. rates, and duties for passing along the said
railway, and for the use of the works and conveni-
ences connected therewith ; and notice is also hereby
given, that power will be applied for in the same Bill
to deviate from the lines of the said railway, laid
down on the plans to be deposited with the clerk of
the peace for the county aforesaid, to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on each side thereof;
and notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections, describing the line and levels of
the said intended railway, together with books of
reference thereto, containing the names of the
owners, or reputed owners, lessees, or reputed
lessees, or occupiers of the lands to be taken for the
purposes of the said railway, Avill be deposited, for
public inspection, on or before the 1 st day of March
in the present year, with the clerk of the peace for
the said county of Surrey, at his office in Lambeth •
and that a copy of the said plans, sections, and
books of reference, will be deposited in the Private

- Bill-office of the House of Commons, on or before
the 1 st day of April next; and a copy of so much of
the said plans, sections, and books of reference as
relates to each of the parishes aforesaid, will also be

'.deposited, for public inspection, on or before the said
1st day of April, with the parish clerks of those
parishes respectively.—Dated this J2th day of
February 1838.

George Potter; John Rand; Guildford,
Surjey, Solicitors for the Bill.

London and Salisbury Junction Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to make
and'maintain a railway, with proper woiks and con-
veniences connected therewith, commencing by a
junction with the London and Southampton Railway,

at a certain field, in the parish of Kingsworthy, in
the county of Southampton, numbered 4, in the same
parish, on the plan of the said London and South-
ampton Railway, lodged with the clerk of the peace
for the said county of Southampton, and terminating
in or near a certain garden, belonging to Matthias
Thomas Hodding, adjoining the premises of the New
Inn Public-house, in the parish of Milford, in the
borough of Salisbury, in the county of Wilts ; which
said railway is intended to pass from, in, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, and extra
parochial or other places of Kingsworthy, Head-
bourne Worthv, Littleton, Crawley, Sparsholt, Up
Sombourne, Little Sombourne, King's Sornbourne,
Ashley, Houghton Drayton otherwise Drayton
Houghton, Bossington, Broughton, Mottisfont, East
Tytherly, West Tytherly. French Moor, Etist Dean,
and West Dean, or some of them, in the said county
of Southampton; of West Dean, East Grimstead
West Grimstead, Whaddon, Alderbury, Clarendon
Park, Britford, Laverstock, Milford, and Salisbury,
or some of them, in the said county of Wilts ; and
in which Bill powers are intended to be inserted to
divert or alter all such turnpike roads, parish roads,
and other highways, canals, navigations, and railways
as may be required to be diverted or altered for the
construction of such railway; and also for levying,
collecting, and taking tolls, rates, and duties for
passing along the said railway, and for the use of the
works and conveniences connected therewith.

And notice is also hereby given, that power will
be applied for in the said Bill to deviate from the
line of the said railway laid down on the plans, to be
deposited with the clerks of the peace for the counties
and borough aforesaid, to any extent not exceeding
one hundred yards on each side thereof.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections, describing the line and levels of
the said intended railway, together with books of
reference thereto, containing the names of the
owners, or reputed owners, lessees, or reputed
lessees, or occupiers of the lands to be taken for
the purposes of the said railway, will be deposited,
for public inspection, on or before the 1st day of
March in the present year, with the clerks of the
peace for the said counties of Southampton and
\Vilts, and the borough of Salisbury, at their re-
spective offices in the city of Winchester, the town
of Wilton, and the borough of Salisbury; and that
a copy of the said plans, sections, and books of re-
ference, will be deposited in the Private Bill-office of
the House of Commons on or before the ist day of
April next ; and a copy of so much of the said plans,
sections, and books of reference as relates to each of
the parishes aforesaid, will also be deposited, for
public inspection, on or before the said I st day of
April, with the parish clerks of those parishes respec-
tively.—Dated this 12th day of February 1838.

King and Whitaker, Gray's-inn-square j
Hodding and Everett, Salisbury; Solicitors.

Portsmouth Railway.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to bi made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for an Act for making, establishing,
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and maintaining a railway, with all necessary works
and conveniences, commencing at or near to South-
sea Common, in the island and parish of Portsea, in
the county of Southampton, and terminating by a
junction with the proposed London and Southamp-
ton Railway, in the parish of Saint Mary Wimble-
don, in the county of Surrey j which said railway is
intended to pass from, through, or into the several
parishes,townships,and extra parochial or other places
following, or some of them (that is to say), Portsmouth,
Portsea, Southsea, Fratton, Milton, Buckland, King-
ston, Copner, the Great Salterns, Wimmering, Gat-
combe, Hilsea, Hilsea Fortifications, Langstone Har-
bour otherwise Portsbridge Creek, Widley, Cosham,
Crooked Cosham, Farlington, Drayton^Bedhampton,
Havant, Brockhampton, Leigh, Warblington, and
Emswoi th, all in the county of Southampton ; West-
bourne, Gosden Green, Prinstead, Muthourne, In-
lands, Chidham, Funtington otherwise Funnington,
West Ashling, East Ashling, Hambrook, Bosham,
Bosham Pound, Walton, Old Fishbourn, New
Fishbourn, Appledram, West Stoke, Mid Lavant,
East Lavant, West Lavant, Chichester, All Saints,
Precinct of. the Close, Saint Andrew, Saint James,
Saint John, Saint Bartholomew, Saint Martin, Saint
Olave, Saint Pancrass, Saint Peter the Great other-
wise Subdeanery, New Town, Summers Town, Saint
Peter the Less, Rumboldswyke otherwise Saint
Rumbolds Whyke, West Hampnet, Drayton, Oving,
Shopweek, Colworth, Boxgrove otherwise Boxgrove
Saint Blaze, East Hampnet, Crocker Hill, Tang-
mere, Tangmere Row, Aldingbourn otherwise Al-
lingbourn, Westergate, Norton, Gates otherwise
Eastergate, Barnham otherwise Bernhill, Yap ton,
Walberton, Slindon, Binstead, Tortingtnn other-
wise Torrington, Climping, Ford, Arundel, Vill
otherwise Warningcamp, Byworth; Madhurt, Leo •
minster, certain land, claimed to be extra parochial,
situate within the boundaries of the parish of Leo-
minster, Tollington otherwise Toddington, Wick,
Poling, Rustington otherwise Rusington, Angmer-
ing, Clapham, Patching, Burpham otherwise Burg-
ham, Upper Burpham otherwise Burgham,Peppering,
Wepham, South Stoke, Offham, North Stoke,
Houghton, Bury, West Burton, Amberley, Rack-
ham, Sullington otherwise Sillington, Parham, Stor-
rington, Wiggonholt, Gritham otherwise Great Ham,
Coldwaltham. Watersfield, Hardham, Bignor, Coates,
Fittlevrorth otherwise Fiddleworth, Bogner, Stopham,
Pulborough, West Chiltington, Nutbourne, Ashing-
ton, Washington, ^Worminghurst, Broadford Bridge
otherwise Broadford Green, Thakeham, Shipley,
Billinghurst otherwise Hurst Bellini, Lockswood,
Wisborough Green, Barnes Green, Itchingfield,
Slingfold otherwise Slinfold otherwise Sltfold,
Horsham, Nuthurst, Rudgwick, Sullington, Rough-
hopk otherwise Rowhook, Kingsfold, Warnham, and
Rusper, all in the county of Sussex j Capel, Ockley
otherwise Stone Street, Newdigate, Brockham,
Betchworth, .East Betchworth, West Betchwortb
Leigh, Milton, Westcot, Dorking, Westhumble,
Mickleham otherwise Little Burgh, Patchenham
otherwise Patesham, Leatherhead, Ashtead, Horton,
and Woodcot, Epsom, Kingswood, Ewell, Cheam,
East Cheam, West Cheam, North Cheam, Sutton,
Cuddington, Chessington, Maldon, Moredon, Lowe
Moredon, Upper Moredon, Saint Mary Merton, anc
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Saint Mary Wimbledon, all in the county of
Surrey. /

And it is intended to apply for power by the said
Act, to deviate the line of the said railway, in the
construction thereof, into such of the several pro-
perties as may be numbered on the plans, and de-
scribed in the books of reference, to be deposited as
after-mentioned, to the extent of one hundred yards-
on either side, except where passing through anv
town, and in such case to the extent of ten yards on,
either side, and except where a contrary intention
may be expressed j and also for power to levy tolls,
rates, and duties, on and for the use of the said rail-
way and works. And it is also intended to apply for
power by such Act, to alter and divert the course of
the river Arun, in the said several'parishes, town-
ships, or places of Vill, otherwise Warnin^camp,
Burpham, otherwise Burgham, Upper Burpham,
otherwise Burgham, Peppering, Wepham, Offharti*
North Stoke, South Stoke, Houghton, and Amberley]
or some of them, in the county of Sussex, in such
manner as will be delineated on the said plan; andt
also to divert the turnpike road leading from London
to Horsham, in the parishes of Warnham and
Horsham, or one of them, in the said county of
Sussex, in such manner as will also be delineated on
the said plan.

And notice is hereby given, that maps or plans,
and sections, describing the line and levels of the
said intended railway, and the lands to be taken for
the purposes thereof, together with books of refer-
ence thereto, containing the names of the owners,
or reputed owners, lessees, or5 reputed lessees, and
occupiers of such lands, will be deposited on or be-
fore the 1st day of March in this present year, wuh
the clerk of the peace for the county of Surrey, at
his office in North-street,Lambeth, in the said county,
with the clerk of the peace for the county of Sussex^
at his office in Lewes, and with the clerk of the
peace for the county of Southampton, at his office in
Winchester; and also on or before the 1 st day of
April next, in the Private Bill office of the House of
Commons; and that a copy of so much of the said
plans, sections, and books of reference, as relates to
each parish in or through which the said railway and
works are intended to be made, will be deposited for
public inspection on or before the said 1 st day of
April next, with the parish clerk of each such parish.
Dated the 17th day of February 1838.

Swain, Stevens, and Co.; Charles Parker,
10, Whitehall, Solicitors for the Bill,

Clarence and Hartlepool Union Railway and
Asylum Harbour.

OTICE is hereby given, that application 19, iu-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ne$t

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, for the makj^g
of a Railway with all proper works and conve-
niences attached or connected therewith; such railw.ay
to commence at or near the three and a\quarteV-
mile post placed by the side of the* Clarence Rail-
way, and there to communicate with the said
Clarence Railway, in the township and parish of
Billingham, and to terminate either by a junction
with the Hartlepool Railway, or the dock belonging
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to the -said Hartlepool Railway, in the parishes of
Stranton and Hart, or one of them ; or at the dock
or doeks hereafter referred to, in the said parishes
of Stranton, Hart, or one of them ; and which
railway is intended to be made in, and to pass from,
through, nr into the several townships, hamlets
or places of Billingham, Wolviston, Coopen Bew-
ley, Newton Bewley, Greatham Hospital, (which is
extra-parochial), Greatham, East Field,Seaton Carew,
Stranton, Hart, Throston, and Hartlepool, and from,
through, or in to the parishes of Billingham,Greatham,
Stranton, and Hart, all in the county of Durham;
and also to make and maintain a cut or canal,
harbour, and dock or docks, with all proper
works and conveniences thereto, and an entrance,
lock or locks, to connect the same with the pier
and port harbour of Hartlepool, (under the control
ef or charge of the commissioners of the said har-
bour), and another cut or canal, and entrance lock
or locks, to communicate between the said dock or
or docks and the sea; all which said cuts, or canals,
harbour, and dock or docks are intended to be made
in the townships of Seaton, Carew, Stranton, Hart,
and Hartlepool, or some of them, in the parishes of
Stranton and Hart, all in the said county of Dur-
ham. And that it is intended to draw or take
vrater from the sea through the pier and port har-
bour of Hartlepool, and through the said cuts or
canals, for the use of, and to fill with water,the said cuts or
canals, harbour, dock or docks, and entrance lock
or locks. And that it is intended to take powers
tg deviate one hundred yards on either side of the
said railway, docks anoT works, on such lands only
as arc numbered on the plan hereinafter referred to,
and to divert roads and highways within the said
several parishes and places, and to make others in
lieu thereof. And that it is intended to take powers
by the said Act to levy tolls, rates, and duties upon
or in respect of the said railway, and for the use of
the said cuts., or canals, harbour, dock or docks, locks,
warehouses, wharfs, staiths, drops, and other works.
And notice is hereby also given, that duplicate plans
and sections of the said railway, cuts, or canals, har-
bour, dock or docks, locks, warehouses, wharfs,
staiths, drops, and other works, with books of refer-
ence thereto, will be deposited with the clerk of the
r-eaee for the said county of Durham, at his office at
Durham, on or before the 1st day of March next;
and that, on or before the 1st day of April next, a
copy of so much of the said plans as relates to each
of the parishes herein before mentioned, together with
a book of refeience thereto, will be deposited with
the parish clerk of each such parish; and that,on or
before the said 1st day of April next, a copy of the
BHid plans, sections, and books of reference, will be
deposited in the Private Bill office, of the House of
Commons.—Dated this 1 6th day of February I S38.

Ralph Ward Jackson, Solicitor, Stockton
on Tees ; Johnston & Farquhnr, Solicitors,
32, New Broad Street, and 27, Abingdon
Street, Westminster.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for an Act to make and maintain a
.railway or railways, with all necessary and proper

erections, works, and conveniences attached thereto
or connected therewith, for the passage of waggons,
carts, and other carriages; which said railway or
railways is or are intended to commence at or near
to a certain place called Bult-lane, or High-street,
in the parish of St. Paul, Deptford, in the county of
Kent, by means of a junction with the London and
Greenwich Railway, at or near to Butt-lane, or
High-street aforesaid, and to terminate at or near
the town of Deal, in the said county ; and which
said railway or railways is or are intended to pass
from or through and into the several boroughs,
parishes, towns, townships, wards, hamlets, precincts,
chapelries, villages, liberties, districts, tythings, extra
parochial fields or places following, that is to say,
Saint Paul and Saint Nicholas, Deptford, Saint
Alphage or Saint Alphege, Greenwich ; Lewisham,
Lee, Eltham, Saint Mary's Cray, Foot's Cray, North
Cray, Bexley, Sutton at Hone; Farningham, Eynes-
ford, Shoreham, Otford, Kemsing, Seal, Ightham,
Wrotham, Addington, Ryarsh, OfTham, Leybourn,
West Mailing, East Mailing, Ditton, Aylesford,
Allington, All Saints, Maidstone, Maidstone, Boxle},
Debtling, Thurnham, Bearsted, Hollingbourne,
Harrietsham, Lenham, Charing, Westwell, Ashford,
Boughton Aulph, Wye, Godmersham,Chillham, Chart-
ham, Chapelry of Milton, Thanirigton, Saint ]\lichael,
Harbledown, Harbledown, Holy Cross, Westgate,
Canterbury, Saint Dunstan, Saint Stephen, otherwise
Hackington, Holy Cross, Westgate, and Saint Mary
Northgate, in the city and county of Canterbury,
the suburbs of Canterbury, Rorough of Fordwich,
Wickhambreux, Littlebourrje, Stodmarsh, Wingham,
Preston by Wingham, Elinstone, Ash next Sandwich,
Woodnesborough, Saint Mary the Virgin, Saint
Peter the Apostle, Saint Clements, in the town and
Port of Sandwich, Great Stonar, Little Stonar,
Word otherwise Worth, Eastry, Ham, Shoulden,
Northbourne, Great Mongeham, Little Mongeham,
Monkton, Saint Nicholas Atwade, Ville of Sarre and
Deal, all in the county of Kent.

It is also intended to apply for powers by the said
intended Act, to authorise the levying and taking
tolls, rates, dues, rents, or sums of money for the
carriage and conveyance of carriages, passengers,
goods, wares, merchandize, cattle, and other matters
by or upon the said railway and other works, and also
to lew such other tolls, rates, and duties, as in the
said intended Bill mentioned.

It is also intended to apply for powers to purchase
and hold lands, tenement, buildings, hereditaments,
and' other property with the s:-xid several boroughs,
parishes, towns, townships, wards, hamlets, pre-
cints, chapelries, villages, liberties, districts, tilhings,
extra parochial fields or other places, for the purposes
of the said Act ; also for powers to deviate from the
line of the said intended railway or railways, as the
same wlil be denned in the plan or plans to be de-
posited with the clerk of the" peace of the said
county, to any extent not exceeding one hundred
)ards on each side thereof; and also for all other
powers and i emulations necessary or incident to the
said undertaking,—Dated this 19th day of February
1838. Jas. Freshfield, Jun.

Chas. F
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JOTTCE is hereby given, that application is

intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill to amend, en
large, and make more effectual the powers of an Act
of Parliament, passed in the foi.ty-eighth year of the

-reign of His late Majesty King George the I hird,
intituled " An Act for enclosing Lands in the borough
of Leominster, in the county of Hereford, and in
the township of Luston, in the parish of Eye, in
the said county ; and for paving and otherwise im-
proving the streets and other public places within
the town of Leominster, in the said county." And
it is intended by the said Bill, to obtain powers to
enable the trustees' acting under or by virtue of the
powers and authorities of the above-mentioned Act,
to sell and dispose of the whole, or some part of the
lands now vested in them, and, with and out of the
money arising from such sale, to pay off and satisfy
the present mortgages and incumbrances affecting
the same, and the expences of the intended applica-
tion to Parliament j and then to invest the residue
thereof in Government or real securities in England,
and to pay and apply the dividends, interest, and
annual income arising therefrom in the like manner,
and for the like purposes*, as is directtd and declared
by the said above mentioned Act, of and concerning
the rents, issues, and profits to be received and de-
rived from the said lands ; and it is also intended by
the said Bill, to obtain powers to levy a rate or rates,
from time to time, upon the owners and occupiers of
messuages, lands, tenements, and- hereditaments
within J;he said borough of Leominster, for the more
effectually repairing the streets and highways within
the 'said borough ; and it is intended by the said Bill
to repeal such parts of the said above-mentioned Act,
as have become impracticable, or have been found
inadequate to their purpose, and to obtain other
powers and provisions in lieu thereof. — Dated this
J (ith day of October 1337.

William Preece,„,., j o 7fthlnes and bale,
Q r . c .,Solicitors for the

CONTRACT FOR WORKS AT HER MA-
JESTY'S DOCK-YARD AT WOOLWICH

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, J a n u a r y 27, 1^38.

fffJHE Commissioners fur executing the office <>J
JL Lord High Admiral of the United. Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 1st March next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat w.ith such
persons as may be willing to contract for

Performing the Works required in the Erection
of a Building to contain a Boiler Manufac-
tory, Fomidery, and Fi t t ing and Erecting
Shop, in Her Majesty's Dock-yard at
\\ oo

according to drav;ings and a specification, which,
together with a form- of the tender, tnay be seen
at the said Office.

JVo lender will be received after one o'clock on

"it- dim of treaty, nor any noticed -H>tiey$ t-tie party
attends,- or un agent fr,r him duty 'ivt.tiorised in
writing.

'•vry tender must fie addressed ><> the Sfcre/ary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the lift hand corner
the words, " Tender for New Kuildingsat Woolwich,"
and must also l<e delivered at Somerset-place,
acr.onifiiinibd l>y a ietiKi , signed by two responsible
persons, en^iigiMg to become hound n:tth the person
tendering in the sum of .^OOO, for the due
nerformunce of the contract. ,

CONTRACTS FOR MR AT, U R E A D , &c FOR
THE ROYAL M A R I N E I N F I I t M A R I E S AT
WOOLWICH AND CHATHAM.

Department of the Pbysician-
General ot the Navy, Somerset-
Place, February 6,'1.^-38.

SflHE Commissioners for executing the office of
M. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland d<> hereby yive notice^
t.hat on Thursday the Mh March ne.\t, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to c»n-ract for supplying

All such quant i t ies of all or any of ihe follow-
ing articles, as shall from t ime to t ime be
required for the use of either or both of the
Royal Marine Inf i rmaries at Woolwich and
Chatham, from the 1st day of April next to
the 31st day of March 1839, viz.

Fresh Beef and Mutton,
Bread,
Milk,
Soap, and
Candles .

Samples of. the soap and candles, and the con-
dilions of the contracts, may be seen at the said
Office, or on application to the Purveyor of the
respective Infirmaries.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the parly
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of- the Admiralty, and bear in ihe left hand corner
the words, " Tender for }"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a latter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of .£100, for the due per-
formance of the contracts for beef and mutton
and bread; and, in the sum of £50, for each
of the others.

CONTRACT FOR REMANUFACTURIXG
IRON HOOPS.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Piace, February 15, Ib38.
Commissioners for executing the office of

Lord, High Admiral of the United Kingdom
•>l (ireat Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 1st March next, at one
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o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for

Remanufacturing, for twelve months certain,
and afterwards until the expiration of three
months warning, all such

Iron Hoops,
as shall from time to time accumulate in Her
Majesty's Victualling-yard at Deptforcl.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at the
said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock
on the diu/ of treaty, nor any noticed unless
the parly attends, m nn agent for him duly autho-
rised in loriting.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary of
the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand corner the
words, " Tender for remuuufacturing Iron Hoops,'
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied b]/ a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging .to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £500, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR COALS FOR THE
ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS AND IN-
FIRMARIES.

Department of the Comptroller for Vic tua l -
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, February 14, 1838.

fflHE Commissioners for executing the office <f
jf. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give noiice
that on Thursday the 1st March next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying

The Royal Marine Barracks at Deptford, and
the Roval Marine Barracks and Infirmaries
at Woolwich, Chatham, Portsmouth, and
Plymouth, with all such

COALS,

of one or other of the following sorts, as
shall from time to time be demanded between
the 1st April next and the 31st March 1839:

Deptford, Woolwich, and Chatham —Lambton's
or Stewart's, or Helton's or Russel's Hetton's
Wallsend.

Portsmouth—Russel 's High Main, or Stobart's
Wallsend.

Plymouth—Rtissel's High Main, or Stobart's
Wallsend, 01 Springwell's Wallsend, or Us-
Avorth's Main Coals.

Persons tendering; must state which sorts they
they intend to supply.

The conditions of the contracts may he seen at
the said Office, or on application to the Barrack
master at the respective port.1:.

No tender wilt be received after one o'clouJt on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed ttnless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Se-
cretary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £200, for the due>
performance of each of the contracts for Deptford
and Wuolwich, and in the sum of £4.1)0, for
each of the other places.

CONTRACTS FOR FRESH BEEF.

Department ot the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, February 1, 1838.

JIIE Commissioners t<r executing the office of
Lord High. Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland <to hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 22d- February instant, at one
o'clock, they will be ready 10 treat with such
persons as may he willing to contract for supplying
(under separate contracts) all such quantities of

Fresh Beef,

as may he demanded for the use of Her Majesty's
ships and vessels at the following places, from the
1st of Apr i l 1838 to the 31st of March J839, bptb
days included, viz.

Chatham.
Cork and Kinsale.
River Thames, from Deptford to Erith, both

inclusive.
Deal and Downs.
Falmonth.
Guernsey and Jersey.
Harwich.
Kingstown and Dublin.
Leith, Leith Roads, and Frith of Edinburgh.
Milford and Pembroke.
Portsmouth.
Plymouth.
Sheemess.

All parties about to tender are particularly de-
sired to read attentively the conditions of the con-
tracts, which mny be seen either at this Office or on
application to the Superintendents of the. Victualling
Establishments at Dent ford. Dent, Portsmouth,
and Plymouth; the Superintendents »f Her Ma-
jesty's Dock-yards at Chatham, Sheer t,ess, and
Pembio/ce; the .igmt jor the Victualling at Haul-
bowline; the Secretary iu the Postmaster- General
at Dublin; or to the Collectors of Her Majesty's
Customs at each of the other placet.

Every lender must spedfij theprice in words atlength,
and no tender wilt, uc received nj'ttr out o'clock on
ate day of treaty, nor any noticed nnlesx the party
attends, ur an agent for 'him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the siitn of ,§£15.00, for the due performance of
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the contracts for Sheerness, Chatham, Portsmouth,
and Plymouth; and in the sum of &5QQ, for each
of the other places.

CONTRACTS VOK CANDLES AT DRPT
FORD, WOOLWICH, AND PLYMOIH H.

Deparmen' of' t he Compti oiler tor Victual
linsi and Transport Services, Somerset
Place, February 15, !83».
Com mission trs for executing the office o,'

Lord High. Admiral of the Unit* d Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice
that on Thnrxtiaif the- \st March next, <ir <>n>
o'cZoc/c, tlii-ii n-.ilI be ready t.i> treat irith such
persons a.-- intii/ he trilling i<> contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Mnjesti/s Victualling Stores
at Deptford, and into the Royal Marine Barracks
at Woolwich and Ply month, all such quantities of

Tallow Ciiwlles.
AS shall f iom time to time he demanded for

twe lvemonth* ce r t a in , and further until th<-
expiration of three mouths warning.

The conditions of the contracts may be seen at the
said Office, and also, together with the samples, at
the Offices if the respective Barrack Masters.

No tender will he received after one o'clock on the
day «f treaty, nor atiyiMofict-.d, unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered ut Somerset-place,
accompanied % a. l e t t e i , signed hi/ a res/ionsible
person, engaging to become bound ictth the pernnh
tendering, in the sum of £100, for the due
performance of each f>f the contracts.

Alliance Gas Company.
39, Finsbury-Circus, London,

February 16, 1838.
"MTOTICE is hereby given, that the Annual

J. v General Meeting of the Proprietors of the
Alliance Gas Company will be held at the Com-
pany's Office, No. 39, Finsbury-.circus, London, on
Friday the 9th day of March next, at twelve o clock
at noon, exact, when two Directors will be elected,
in lieu of two who retire by rotation, but who
are re-eligible.

By order of the Board,
Arthur Speap.

Van Diemen's Land Company.
Established 1825, by Acr 6'h George 4 th , chap. 39.

and incorporated by Hoyal Char te r
Van Diemen's Land C o m n a u - ' s -

Office, no, Old Broad Street,
Kebruarv l o , 1^38

E Court of Directors of the Vmi• Diemrn's
Land Company hercht/ give notice, thai Hit

thirteenth Annual General Meeting of the said Com-
pany will be holden, pursuant to the charier, at
this Office, on Monday the ityth day of March next,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, to receive the

annual report, to declare a dividend, and on other
business.

And the Court hereby give further notice, that
'he said General Meeting is made special, for the
piirp-inf of electing a Governor, Deputy Governor,
siv Dirtctois and three Auditors, who go out of
ofh< e by lotation

The Gentlemen who so retire are,
Joseph Cripps. ICsq M. P. Governor.
William Burnie. Ksq. Deputy Governor.

Directors.
William Borrodiiile, Esq.
John Catt ey, Ksq.
Bartholomew .leffery, Esq.
Thomas Harrison, Esq.
William Gill Paxton, Esq.
George Rou^tmont, Esq.

Auditors.
James Alexander, Ksq.
Samuel Mills. Ksq.
William Wilkinson, Esq.

All of whom offer themselves for re-election.
- The transfer-books of the Company will be

tiosi'd on Saturday the Ulth, and will con-
tinue shut until Monday the \Vth day of March
next, both detys inclusive.

Samuel R. E\ven, Secretary.

Westminster, February 20, 1838.
J^TOTICE is hereby given, that an account is

L T about to be exhibited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, shewing the amount
of a reward granted by the Boar<t of Customs to
thf officers and company tif Her Majesty's ship
Pique, for the seizure by them >f some contraband,
spirits, on the \^th October l '^3(i

Hallet t and Robinson , A°ents.
"3 T

Westminster, February 20, 1838.
is hereby given, that an account is

about to be exhibited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, shewing the amount
of bounties received, a d about to he Attributed to
the officers and company of Her Majesty's brig
Charybdis, for the capture of the Portuguese slave
schooner Lafayetta, on the \2th May '837.

Hal le t and Hob ins»u . Agents.

Westminster . February 20, 1838.
l^TOTICE is herebi/ given, that an account is

I * about to be exhibited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, shewing the amount
of bounties reccired on 231 staves captured by
Her Majesty's sloop Racer, in -the Portuguese
schooner El Vigilante, on the *th February (836.

Hrt l le t t and \i b i n - o n , Agents.

London, February 19, 1838.
E is hereby given, that an accnunt of

the bounty-money granted fur tin- seizure of
certain slaves on board the IJortn.m-se schooner
Creo/io, by Her Majesty's sloop (ia/mtt. on the \st
April i.-^io will be delivered into the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, on the bill day nf
March next, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

F. M. Oinrnanney, Agent.
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NOTICE is berahjr fftwn, that the Partnership latelj
subsisting between us the undersigned, Cbnrle:

B»ut flower and Willfam Waylen, Surgeons and Apothecaries
At Colchester, in the county of Essex, was, on ttie 31st day o
December last, dissolved by mutual consent.

Charles Boutflower.
William IVaylen.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Defendente"

Ortelli and Batista Hianchi, at No. 12, Change-street, Read-
ing. in the county of Berks, as Silversmiths and Jewellers,,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated the 10th day
of February 1838. Defendente Ortelli.

Batista Bianchi.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

John Taylor and John Cults, carrying on business at
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, as Macliine-
Makers, is dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
bands this 5th day of February 1838.

W. J. Taylor.
John Cults.

is hereby giren, that the Partnership bereto-
fore subsisting between us the . undersigned, James

Knapp and Thomas Simpson, as Dealers in Hats, Caps, and
Umbrellas, in the Market-place, in Sheffield, in the county of
York, under the firm of Knapp and Company, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent ; and that all debts due and owing
to and from the said copartnership will be received and paid
by the said Thomas Simpson. — Witness our hands this 7th day
of November 1837- James Knapp.

Thomas Simpson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
aisting between us the underisgned, Thomas SutclifFe,

of Dowlay G-np, in ihe parish of Bingley, in the county of
York, Joseph Sutcliffe the younger, of Shipley, in the parish
of Bradford, in the said county, mid Jonas Horsfall, of Bal-
cony, in the township of Haworth, in the parish of Bradford
aforesaid, as Worsted Manufacturers , at Haworth aforesaid.
and at Wilsden, in the parish of Bradford aforesaid, under the
firm of Thomas SutclifFe and Company, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent, upon the terms that all debts dehts due to
and owing by the late partnership are to be received and
paid by the said Jospph Sutcliffe the younger and Jonas Hors-
fall, by whom in fu ture the said business will be carried on :
As witness our hands this 15th day of February, in the year
of our Lord, 1838. Thomas Sutcliffe.

Joseph Sutcliffe, junr.
Jonas Horsfall.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undernamed, Jonas Brook,

lately deceased, James Brook, Joseph Brook, Thomas Brook,
Charles Brook, and John Wood, carrying on businessas Cottou
and Silk-Spinners, at Meltham Mills, in the county of York,
under the firm of Jonas Brook and Brothers, expired, by
effiuxion of time, on ihe 31st day oi December last ; and tha t
the said James Brook, Joseph Brook, Thomas Brook, Charles
Brook, and John Wood, continue, from that day, to carry on
the same business in partnership together, at Meltham Mills
aforesaid, under the sa-d firm of Jonas Brook and Brothers : As
witness our respective hands this 13th day of February 1838.

Josh. Brvo/c,
Clias, Brook, •
B. Wilson,
John Wilson,

Executors of the above-named Jonas
Lrook, deceased.

James Brook.
Josh. Brook.
Thomas Brook.
Chas.. Brook.
John

NOTICE is hereby gifen, thai the Partnership between
Francis Beari and George Beatr, of the city of Norwich,

Coal-Merchants, was ibis day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated the 14th day of February 1838.

Franeis Bean.
Geo. Bean.

j^f C'FICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership hercte-
i. T! fore subsisting between us the ui\der.*i;jni-d, carrying

on business at Wellington-si rret, in the Ujrot igh of South wark ,
as Hardwaremen, under tt ie style of Paine and Simpson, haili
been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from the 1st flay of
January last ; and that all accounts due to and owing from us
wil l be received and paid by the undersigned Thomas Bridge
Simpson.—Witness our hands this 19th day of February 183d.

John Paine.
Thos. B, Simpson.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore carried on by us the undersigned, Josiah Solomon

and Philip Solomon, under the firm of J. Solomon and Co. at
our house of business, in Whimple-sireet, Plym'outh, and else-
where, lias th is day been dissolved by m u t u a l consent ; and in
future the business will he carried on by the said Josiah
Solomon on his separate, account, who will pay and receive all
debts due and owing to and from the said partnership in ihe '
regular course of trade.—Dated this "15th day of February 1833.

Josiah Solomon.
Philip Solomon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between ns the undersigned, Phil ip Nrwle,

of the c i ty of Norwich, Coach-Maker, and Francis Hogan
Beart, of the said city, Gent leman, in the trade or business of
Conch-Makers, and carried on by us nt tiie c i ty of Norwich,
under the firm of Neale and Company, was Ib is day dissolved
by mutual consent ; and that the debts du- to iind owing by
the said firm will be received and paid b v t h e said Philip Neale.
—Dated this 26th day of December 1837.

Philip Neale.
F. H. Beart.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership bithcrto
subsisting between us tbe undersigned, Thonias Kirk-

man and Charles Radcliffe, as London Bot t le Porter Dealers, in
copartnership at Leeds, in the. coun ty of York, hath been this
day dissolved by mutual consent; all debts due to or owing
from the said firm will be paid and received by the said Charles
Radcliffe, at his residence, the Be« Hive Inn, Vicar-lane, iu
Leed* aforesaid.—Dated this-15th day of February 1838.

Thos. Kirknian.
Chas. Radclijfe.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard

Constantine Hay and Charles Walton, as Machine Makers and
Iron and Brass Founders, nt Leeds, in the county of York,
under-the firm of Hay, Walton, and Compr.ny, was dissolved
on the 13th day of January now last past ; and tha t all debts
due to and owing by tlie said fiim are to be received and paid
by the said Richard Constantino Hay.—Witness our hands
this 16lb day of February 1S38.

Richard Constantine
Charles Walton.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Hamer,

John Clou^h, William Holgate, and George Hulgate, at Irwell
Springs, near Barup, in the county of Lancaster, in the trade
or business of Calico and General Printers, under the firm of
John Hainer and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent, so tar as relates to the said George .Holgate ; and that
all debts due to and from the said hs'e pa r tne rsh ip are to be
paid to and discharged by the said John Hamer, John Clongh,
and William Holgate, by whom the business wi l l be continued,
under the firm of John Hamerand Company, as heretofore:
As witness our bands this 15th day of Fabniary 1838.

John Hamer.
John Cloitgh.
William Holgate.
George Holgate.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
subsisting between Thomas Banning, John Banning,

and Booth Hewitt, of No. 1, Hammond-court, Mincing-lane,
in the city of London, Wine-Merchants, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, so far as regards the said Booth Hewitt,
said dissolution to be retrospective to ihe 30lh day of Decem-
ber last past : and that all debts due to and by the said firm
fire to be received and paid by the said Thomas Banning and
«Jdlm Banning only.—Dated this 14th day of February 1838.

Thos. Banning.
Jno. Banning.
B.ooth Hewitt.

NOTICE rs hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, currying

•on business \n Manchester, -in the county of Lancaster, as
Accountants, General-Agents, &c., under the firm of Robinson
and CaJidelet, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts owing to and by the said concern will be received and
pnld by the undersigned Allen'Candelet : As witness the hands
of the said parties this 13th day of February, in the year of
pur Lord, 1838. John Robinson.

A lien Canclelet.

NOTICE i» hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

•Smith and Thomas Dry,> carrying on business as Attorneys,
Solicitors, and Conveyancers, at No. 11, Serle-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, under the 6rm of Smith
and Dry, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; all debts
owing by and to the said concern wil l be paid and received by
the said George Smith.—Witness our hands this 17th day of
February 1838. George Smith.

Thomas Dry.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, John Walker, of Scriven

with Tentergate, in the county of York, Thomas Simpson, of
the same place, Henry Hopps, of Kriaresbrough, in the said
«ounty, and Samuel Oatfs, of Knaresbrough aforesaid (as
Executors of M.it thtrw Oates, formerly of Knaresbrougli afore-
said deceased), John Walton, of Knaresbrough afole^aid , and
the said Thomas Simpson in his own right, as Linen and
Cotton Manufacturers, at Knaresbrotigh aforesaid, under the
firm of Walton, Oates, and Simpson, was dissolved, by ruutuxl
consent, on the 3Is t day of December last : As witness o.u:
hands this 13th day of February 1838.

John Walter.
Thomas Sin,pson.
Henry Hopps.
Samuel Oates.
John Walton.

Thomas Simpson,
in my own right.

London, February 12, 1838.

WHEREAS some time since, and before at taining his
majority, the undersigni-d Marmadukc. Hart Hart, and

the undersigned Charles Augustus Tulk, in trust for him
during his minor i ty , entered into an arrangement with Ed-
ward Hart Hart, E>q. then and st i l l a partner in a certain busi-
ness carried on at Gateshea'l, under the style of the Tyiie
Glass Company, for securing to the said Marmaduke Hart
Hart a certain portion of the share of Uim the said Edward
Hart Hart of and in the said business, Hie benefit of w l i i i h ,
in the event of the undersigned Marmadul.e Hart,Hart
omitt ing to do certain acts on a t ta in ing his majority, was to
enure to the undersigned diaries Augustus Tulk; and whereas
it is n-it intei 'd^l that the said Marmaduke Hart Kart and
Charles Aug .stus Tu!k, or e i t h e r of them, should be or become,
at any t ime, partners or a par tner in the said business, and
all the rights Mid interests by l l i e said arrangement provided,
or intended to be provided, for them the said iMariiiaduke Hart
Hart and Charles Augustus Tulk, or e i t he r of them, have been
only rel« used to or in favour of the said Edward Hart Hart ;
and whereas the said Murmaduke Hart Hart h a t h this day
attained his age of t w e n t y - o n e years, this is to give notice,
that I, the s;iid Mi i rmaduke Hari Hur t , do hereby disaffirm
any partnership ar is ing on uiy behalf and for my benefit by

reason of the said arrangement, and also every other partner-
ship in trade, if any, in which I may have heretofore been
held out or supposed to be a partner, or in any way interested ;
and that we, the said Marmaduke Hart Hart and Charles
Augustus Tulk, are not, nor is either of us, in any way en-
titled to, interested in, or liable far the gains, profits, or
losses of the said business, so carried on by the said Tyne
Glass Company, in which the said Edward Hart Hart is ;t
partner, in respect of the share of the said Edward Hart Han,
or otherwise howsoever, nor intended so to be.

Mdke. II. Hart.
Chs. Aitgs. Tulk.
Edwd. H. Hart.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of February 2, 1838.]

NOTICE.

Paisley, January 16, 1838.
r"|^HE business carried on by the subscribers here and in

i London, under the firm of Coats, Greive, and Company,
was, on the. 1st day of December last, dissolved l»\ mu tua l
conseht. James Coats.

James Greive.

ANDW. COATES, Witness.
WILLIAM COATS, Witness.

JD. Macgregor.

IF the Next of Kin or parties in distribution at the time of
the death of Clement Leman, late of Hilgrove-street, in

the parish of Saint Paul, in the county of Glousester, near t!ie
city of Bristol, Gentleman, who died in the year 1810, ami
whose will is dated the- 1 1 th of August of that. year, or the
representatives of the next of kin or 'parties in distr ibution, if
any, will app ly to Messrs. Single and Son, Proctors, Doctors'-
commons, they may hear of iomctbing to their advantage.

notice, that 1̂ require you, and all pesrons con-
cerned, to renew the lease, granted by me to the late

Ann Carrothers, of a bouse and premises in Gloucester-place,'
in the county of the city of Dubl in , known "by No. '2, andv
dated 24th September 1808, the lust surviving life in said
lease, namely, His late Majesty King William tlie Fourth,
being now <ie;id. I, therefore, do require you to nominate
and tender to me, in the usual way, a l i f e instead, and pay up
all renewal fines, rent, and arrears, &c. before two months'
f rom the dute hereof, and in defaul t of jour complying, [
will make use of this notice as I may be advised. -—Dated;
Dublin, this 31st day of January 1838.

WM. MOORE.
Te the heir, devisee, assignee, or oilier repre-

sentative of Ann Carrothers above named,
and till other pennons concerned. *

r|^O be sold, pursuant to an Order of thp. High. Court of
JL Chancery, made in a cause Ilradby versus Cock, with the

approbation of William Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at the Public Sale-room of the said Court, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery lane;

The share a»d interest of the late Charles Frederick Cock,
deceased, of and in a capital nrick messuage, garden, anil offices
adjoining ihe High-street, wi th other premises, in Colchester,
in Ihe county of Essex, pi educing a clear annual rent of about
£250. The interest of thesa id Charles Frederick Cock is .£20
a year, out of these r f t i t s , and an equal fourth part of the
residue of the said rents amounting on the average to £1" 10s.
per annum, or thereabouts, tintN the property shall be sold ;
when the share of the said Charles Frederick Cock in the net
proceeds of the sale is ,£500, and one equal f o u r t h part of tbe
remainder; but , upon the. happening of the contingency men-
tioned in the particulars of sale hereinafter icferred to, the siftU
Charles Frederick Cock will be enti t led, in l ieu of the said share
and interest, to £bQO sterling, part of £J7'272 14s, 4d. 3 per
cent. Consolidated Bank Annuities, and a f o u r t h part of the
residue of such stock.

The t ime of sale will shortly be published, when pr inted
par t icu la rs may lie l iai i (gratis) at the said Master's chambers,
in Southampton-bui ldings ; of Messrs. Tilsons, Squance, nnd
Tilsovi, Sol ic i tors , 29, C"leman-street ; of Messrs. Randall and
Hilriilge, Solicitors, Sou thampton ; and «>f ̂ .Messrs. Masons,
Keeling, and Howard, Solicitors, Colciiestt'-r ; and at .the juio-
cipal luns in the neighbourhood.

No. 19391. C
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TO'Sold, pursuant to a Decretal Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause of Armitage versus Brown,

with the approbation of Henry Martin, Esq. one of the Masters
of, the said Court, some time in the month of March now next,
an estate at Lee Hill, now in the several occupations of Ro' ert
Rogers and John Hinley, and consisting of

Two messuages with stable, niistal, and outbuildings, with
31A. 3R. 3CP. of land, divided into several closes, and
19A. ISP. of plantation, the whole lying within a ring fence,
the woods are in a thriving condition.

Also an estate at Marsdf n, consisting of a messuage or tene-
ment in Marsden, occupied as an inn, by Sarah Gartside,
three cottages beliind the inn, one in the occupation of Joseph
Rogers, and the two others at present unoccupied ; also a
stable behind the said cottages, in the occupation of Sarah
Gartside; also two cottages, si tuate near the said inn , now in
she several holdings of Richard Parkin and John Woodhead, as
under tenants to the said Sarah Gartside ; which several estates
are situate at Huddersfield, in UTe nest riding of the county
of York.

The premises may be viewed on application to the tenants,
and the time and places of sale will shortly be advertised, when
printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, in Southampton-bui ld ings , Chancery-Lino, London;
of Messrs. Nicholas. Brown, and Son, Land-Agents, Saint
John's, Wakefield ; Messrs. Battye, Fisher, and Sudlow, Soli-
citors, Chancery-lane, London ; at the principal Inns, in Hud-
dersh'eld ; and at the offices of Messrs. Fenton and Jou<js,
Solicitors, Huddersfield.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Kent versus

Burgess, wi th the approbation of Sir Gifh'u Wilson, Knt. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at the Albion Hotel, in
Ramsgate, 'in the county of-Kent, on Monday the 9t l i day of
April 1838, between the hours of two and three o'«lock in the
afternoon, in three lots ;

Two freehold messuages, used as lodging-houses, inRamsgnte,
one number«d 5, in the Royal-crescent, and the other No. 2,
Chatham-place ; and also a piece of freehold ground, situate
at the back of Chatham-place, and containing about 1R. 13P.
and adapted for building purposes.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's cham-
bers, in Southampton- buildings, Chancery-lane, London ; of
Messrs. Hawkins, Bloxani, and Stocker, Solicitors, New Bos-
well-court, London ; and of Mr. Martin Long Daniel, Solici-
tpr, Ramsgate, of whom tickets to view the premises may
be had, fourteen days before the day of sale j and at the-place
of sale.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause of Edwards against Edwards,

with the approbation of William Wingfield, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court;

The lease and goodwill of a free public house, known by the
•sign of the Jolly Farmer, wi th brewery, hop-kiln, barn,
stables, and outbuildings, yard, gardens, cottage, and land,
situate near Long Bridge, in the parish of Farnham, in the
county of Surrey, held fora residue of a term of 1000 years,
commencing in the.year 1725, at a pepper corn rent.

The time and place of sale will shortly be advertised, when
printed particulars m a y b e had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don; of Mr. David Shuter, 67, Millbank-street, Westminster;
Mr. Horton, Solicitor, Furnival's-inn ; of Messrs. Shotter and
Evans, Solicitors, Farnham ; of Mr. Manwaring Chit ty, Auc-
tioneer, Farnham ; also «t the White Hart, Guildford ; White
Hart, Bagshot ; Anchor, Lijihook ; Dolphin, Petersfield ;
Swan, Alton; Lion and Lamb, Farnharn ; and at the principal
Inns in the neighbouring towns.

VICE-CHANCELLOR.—Monday the 19th day of February, in
the first year of the reign of Her
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, 1838,
between Humphrey Evans, and
others, Plaintiffs; Henry Parry the
elder and other's, Defendants.

TTJ^ORASMUCH as this Court was this day informed by
gi jMr. Koe, of Counsel for the plaintiffs, that the plaintiffs, (

• nn the 13ih day of December 1836, exhibited their bill in
this Court against the defendants (as by the certificate of the
Six Clerk now read appears}, nnd took out process of subpoena,
requiring the defendant, Henry Parry the elder,, to appear and

answer the same, but the said defendant hath not yet appeared
to the said bill; that the said defendant Henry Parry the elder,
has been in Wales, within two years'next before the said sab-
poena issued, but upon inquiry after him at his last usual place
of abode, he i-i not to be found, so as to be served with such
snbpcsna and doth abscond to avoid being served therewi th ,
as l>y affidavit appears :—It is- thereupon ordered, that the
said defendant, Henry Parry the elder, do appear to the suid
bill on or before the 1st <lav of next Easter Term.

R. C.—Entd.—E. D. C.' v

«

HEREAS William Metcalfe, late of Rodney-bui ld ings ,
New Kent-road, in the county of Surrey, Gentleman,

deceased (who died on or about the fith day of October 1836),
by bis will, dated the 20ih day of September 1831. enve and
bequeathed unto the Treasurer and Governors, or Trustees of
the Widows ivnd Orphans Fund , the sum of .£100, for the use-
of the said fund ; and whereas by an Order of the High Court
of Chancery, made in a cause Hall against Severne, it was-
ordered, that it should be referred to Lord Henley, one of the-
Masters of the said Court, to inquire and state to the Court,,
the name of the person or persons entitled to receive the said
legacy :—therefore, all persons claiming to be entitled to the
s;iid legacy, are for thwi th to come in and make out their
claims thereto before the said Master, at. bis chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Newton against Richards, such of the

nexj of kin of John Richards, formerly of Oxford-street, and.
late of Clarendon-plate, Edgeware-rotid, both in the county of
Middlesex, and of King's-road, Brighton, in the county of
Sussex, Esq. deceased, as were living at the time of his death
(which happened on or about the 15th day of October 1837),
and are still living, and the personal representatives of such of
the said next of kin as have since died, are hereby required, on-
er before t he 26th day of March 1838, to come in and make-
out the i r claims as such next of kin and persoiial representa-
tives before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the-
said Court , at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chan-
cery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be perempr
torily excluded the benefit ef the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in a cause De Perrin against Eastland, the creditors

of Elizabeth Sarah Nicholls, Widow (formerly Elizabeth*
Sarah Eastland, Spinster, who resided formerly at Kentish-,
town, in the county of Middlesex, and afterwards and at the-
time of her death, which happened on the 14th day of July.
1832, at Brixton, in the county of Surrey), are forthwith to°
come in and prove their debts before Nassau Willia^n Senior,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said-
Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause De Perrin versus Eastland, the next of

kin of Elizabeth Sarah Nicholls, Widow (formerly Elizabeths
Sarah Eastland, Spinster, who resided formerly at Kentish-
town, in the county of Middlesex, and afterwards and at the •
the time of her death, which happened on the 14th day of July
1832, at Brixon, in the county of Surrey), at the time of her
death, and the personal representative or personal representa--
lives of such of them as are since dead, aie forthwith to come
in and make out their kindred before Nassau William Senior, .
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his-chambers, in.
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded 'the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,.
made in a cause Jones versus Parry, the creditors of

Edward Jones, late of Denbigh, in the county of Denbigh,
Glazier (who died on or about the 10th day of October 1815),
are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove their
debts before Nassau William Senior, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they- will be
ex«luded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Jackson against Jackson, the creditors of

Henry Jackson, late of Farnsfield, in the county of Notting-
Uam, Gentleman, deceased (who died on or about the 17th
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day of May 1836), are forth with to come in and prove their
debts before the Right Honourable Robert Lord Henley, one of
the Masters of the s.iid Court, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in tiiree several causes of Cutting versus Hand,

Cutting versus Heckford, and Cutting versus Lott, the cre-
ditors of Thomas Rand, late of Little Clacton, in the county of
Essex, Farmer (who died on the 8th day of June 1834,) are
forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Henry
Martin, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his.
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London,
or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Decree. ,

T^J OTICE is hereby given, that David Morgan Protheroe,
J. ll of the town of Llandovery, in the county of Carmarthen,
Draper, did by an indenture, bearing date the 28th day of July
1837, convey and assure all his stock in trade, personal estate
and effects, whatsoever, to James Brown, of Bridge-street, in
the city of Bristol, Warehouseman, ami Samuel Lang, of
Bridge-street, in the said city of Bristol, Ironmonger, as
trustees, upon trust, for the benefit of. themselves and all
other tlve creditors of him the said David Morgan Protheroe ;
and that the said indenture was executed by him the said
David Morgan Protheroe on the said 28th day of July, and the
execution thereof by him was attested by John Morgan, of the
town of Llandovery aforesaid, Attorney at Law, and Richard
Jamas, of the same place, his Clerk ; and the same indenture
lias also been executed by the said Samuel Lang and James
Brown, and the execution thereof by them, the said James
Br6wii«nd Samuel Lang, was duly attested.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assign-
ment, bearing date the 9th day of February 1838,

Defendente Ortelli and Batista Bianchi, of Change-street,
Reading, iri the county of Berks, Silversmiths and Jewellers,
and Copartners in trade, trading under the firm of Cetti ,
Ortelli, and Co., have assigned all their personal estate and
eftects, whatsoever and wheresoever, unto Giovanni Maria
Cetti and Franceja Stoppani, of Red Lion street, in tlie
county of Middlesex, Looking Glass Manufacturers, upon
trust, for Hie general benefit of the creditors of the said De-
fendtfnte Ortelli and Batista Binnchi (as surviving partner* of
Paul Cetti, lately deceased) who shall execute or otherwise
accede to the said indenture of assignment ; and that the said
indenture was executed by the said Defendente Ortelli and
Ffancesa Stoppani on the said i)tli day of February instant,
and by the said Batista Bianchi on the 10th day of February
wisfan't, and by the said Giofrsnni Maria Getti on the 12th day
of February instant ; the execution of the said indenture by
the said Defendeute Ortelli, Giovanni Maria Cetti, and Fran-
cesa Slopparii, was and is^attested by Charles Brooks Teague,
ef Crown-court, Cheapside, in the city of London, Attorney at
"Law; and the execution by ihe ^aid Batista Bianchi was and
is attested by John Neale, of Reading aforesaid, Attorney
at Law ; and the said indenture of assignment is lying at my
office for the inspection and signature of the several creditors
of the said Defcmletite Ortelli and Batista Bianchi (as sur-
viving partners of Paul Cetli, deceased, trading under the firm
of Cetti, Ortelli, and C'o.) who shall be will ing to execute the
sa'me. All persons to whom the said Defendente Ortelli and
Batista Bianchi (as *ucl> surviving partners as aforesaid).stand
indebted, are requested for thwith >to deliver an .account of
their respective demands, and the date of their securit ies (if
a'ny), to the above trustees, or to me their Solicitor ; and all
persons standing indebted to the said Defendenie Orti-lli and
Batista Bia-nchi, are requested to pay the amount of their re-
spective debts immediately to the said trustees.

<J. B-. TEAGUE,'Solicitor to the above Trustees, 5,
Cro'wn -court, Cheapside.

13th February 1838.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Baylis, of the city
of Oxford, Bath-keeper, hath by indenture, bearing

'date the 6th day of February 1838, granted, bargained, sold,
assigned, transferred, and set over all-and singular the stock in
trade, goods, merchandize, b.ioks, credits, bonds, bills, secu-
rities for money, book debts, monies, leasehold property,
messuages,'tenehnnt.s, and all other the personal estate and
effects'vsjiaisoever of h im, the said William Baylis, unto Wil-
liam Cooper, of Wood-street, Cheapside, in the city of London,
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Warehouseman, and Joseph Bowman, of Wood-street afore-
said, Warehouseman, upon trust, for the benefit of all sucli
creditors of the said William Baylis as shall execute the sard
indenture ; which said indenture was duly executed by the said
Will iam Kaylis on the said 6th day of February instant, in
the presence of, ami attested by, Abraham Armstrong, of
Lad-lane, in the city of London, and by the said William
Cooper on the 14th day of February instant, and by the said
Joseph Bowman on the-17th day of February instant , respec-
tively in the presence of George Hcnsman, of Basing lane,
London, Solicitor; and which said indenture now li«s for
execution by the said creditors of the said William Bayfts, at
our office.

TURNER and HENSMAN, Solicitors for the Trustees,.
Basing-lane, February 19, 1838.

N OTICE is hereby given, that John William Baylis, of
Cernmarket stfeat, in the city of Oxford, Mercer, hath

by indenture, bearing date the 6lh day of February 1828,.
granted, bargained, sold, assigned, transferred, and set over
all and singular the stock in trade, goods, merchandize, books,
credits, bonds, bills, securities for money, book debt*, monejs,
and all other the paMonal estate and effects whatsoever of h im,
the said John William Baylis, unto William Cooper, of \Voqii-^
street, Cheapside, in the city of London Warehouseman, and"
Joseph Bowman, of Wood-street aforesaid, Warehouseman,
upon trust, for the benefit of all such creditors of the said
John William Baylis as shall execute the said indenture;
which said indenture was duly executed by the said John Wil-
liam Baylis on the said 6lb day of February instant, in the
presence of, and attested by, Abraham Armstrong, of Lad-lane,,
in the city of London, and by the said William Cooper on the
14th day of February instant, and by the said Joseph Bowman
on the 17th day of February instant, respectively in the'
presence of, and attested by, George Hensnaan, of Basing lane,
London, Solicitor ; and which indenture now lies far execution
by ihe creditors of the said John William Baylis, at our office.

TURNER and HENSMAN, Solicitors for the Trustees.
Basing-lane, February 19, 1838.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

WHEREAS William Toovey Aslifield, of Great Bardfiekf,.
in, the county of Essex, Grocer, did by indent ate.

bearing date the 29th day of January last, assign all his per-
sonal estate anil effects to Thomas Wright, .of Giltspur-street,
in the city of London, Cheesemonger, Charles Porter, of
Braintree, in (lie county of Essex, Grocer, and Edmund P\<Jt-
nian, of Betolph-lane, in the city of London aforesaid, Cheese1

monger, in t rust , fer the general benefit of such of his creditors,
as should execute the same, on or before the 25th day of March
next. Notice is hereby given, that the said deed of assignment
will lie at the office of Mr. William Grimwood Taylor, Solicitor,
of No. 14, John-street, Bedford-row, London, unti l the 10tl»
day of March next, and from the said 10th day of March unti l
and on the said 25th dayof March, at the o/BceofMr. Sinooihy,
_Solicitor, Braintree, where the same may be inspected and
executed by ally of the creditors of the said William Toovey
Ash field.

rp^HE creditors who have proved their debts under .a Fiat
'fl in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth :ai;ainst

Thomas Elliott, of Earl -Shilton, in the county of Leicester,.
Tall'nv-Chandler, Dealer -and Chapman, are requested to
meet the assignees of the estate and effects of the-said bank-
rupt , on Monday the 19th day of March-next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, at the office of Mr. E. Kem Jarvis, Solicitor,,
situate in Hmekley, in the county of Leicester, in order ta
assent to or dissent from the said assignees commencing and
proceeding wiih a suit in equity, or petition to the Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, or such other proceedings as may be
advised by counsel learned in the law, with a view to obtain
possession of certain title dwwls relating to an estate at Walton,
in the county of Leicester, from the persons having the pos-
session'thereof, and of ascertaining whether such persons have
any, and if so, what Hen, right, or title upon or to the said
t i t l e deeds, or affecting the estate whereto they relate ; or to
authorise the said assignees to compound or agree with the
persons holding or having the said title deeds, either with o>r
without reference'or arbitration, for the delivery thereof to-
the sai'd assignees, on payment and satisfaction of the whole
er any part of ihe debt or sum of money in right whereof
the said parties claim to have aiid retain the said title deeds j
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•or to authorise and.empower tlie said assignees to convey the
fee simple of the said estate at Walton to, or to ihe order or
direction af, the said parties holding the said deeds, on such
terms as may he agreed upon between them and the said a«sig-
nces ; and on other special affa'rs.

rjHHK ere.liters who have proved their debts under a
J. Flat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fo r th against

'William Ki l lbe and Charles Ludyatt, of the Tivoli Tavern,
W i n d m i l l - h i l l , t traveselid, in t l i e county of Kent , Licenced
Victuallers, PeaVrs and Chapmen, t'he said Will iam Killbe
being also of No. 5'J, Lime-s t reet , in the city of London,
against the j"i i i t or separate estates o/ the said bankrupts , are
desi ieJ to meet the assignt'es of the estate and effects of t he
said I t imkrupts , oti the 15 th day of March next, at one ot
the clock in the afternoon, at the Court of bankruptcy, in
Bas'uighall-street, in the city of London, to assent to or disent
from Ihe said assignees d i s t r i b u t i n g certain property claimed
by or on the part ot I he separate crediiors of the said Wil l iam
Killbe as his separate estate, amount the joint creditors of
the said bankrupts , or t he separate creditors of the said Willi.tm
Killhe, according to the opinion of Hichard Bethrlt, Esquire, »f
Lincolii 's-inn, Barrister at La>v, whether the same be joint or
sepsrate estate.

rriHE creditors who have proved their 'debts under a
Jl_ Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

James Mercer, of LJirUenhead, iu the county of Chester,
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the as-
signees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt , on
Thursday the l o t h day of March next, at one o'clock in
the afternoon, at the oftice of Mr. Thomas Hilliar, Solicitor,
Exchange chambers, Liverpool, to assent to or dissent from
tlie said assignees commencing, prosecuting, and carrying on,
any action or actions, suit or suits, at law or ill equity, against
certain persons, to be named at su: h meeting; and to assent
to or dissent from the said assignees compounding for any
debi or debts owing to the said bankrupt's estate, which they
may th ink had, d o u b t f u l , or desperate, or not likely to be re-
covered or paid in ful l , and reh-asing or otherwise discharging
such debtors llrerefrom, and giving time to any debtor or debtors
for paying, by instalments or otheiwise, and with or without
security, and execut ing 'any composition, deeds, assignments,
or letters of licenci- between any debtors to the estate and their
creditois ; and lo assent to or dissent from the said assignees
submi t t i ng to arbi trat ion any disputes, questions, or differ-
ences which have arisen, or may arise, between them the as-
signees, and aoy.ptwon or persons wliomsover, touching or
concerning, or in anywise relating lo the said bankrupt 's es-
tate and vffects, debts or .credits ; and on other special affairs.

T J ^ H K creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy .awarded and i.-stted forth against

Jsaac Johnson Thomas Hayward, of Douufield, and of Stroud,
both in the county of Gloucester, Common brewer, Hop-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the assignee of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ,
4in Friday tin: 16th day- of March next, at twelve o'clock at
noon, at the office of ftJr. \V. T. Paris, No. 8, Nelson-street,
Stroud, in the county of Gloucester, in order to assent to i > r
dUsent from the said assignee employing any person or per-
sons he may t h i n k proper to collect and get in the outstanding
debts and effects belonging to the said bankrupt's estates, and
to make up and adjust, the estate of the said bankrupt, and to
tbe assignee .making such compensation, for his or their
trouble, as may appear to the said assignee proper and reason-
able ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said aoignee
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions
at law, or suit or suits in equity, for the recovery or protection
of all or any part of the said bankrupt's estate or effects,
whether real or personal; and compounding or submitting to
arbitration, or agreeing or determining upon any question of
doubt or dif f icul ty , or otherwise arranging any matter or th ing
relating to the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; and
generally to authorise and empower the said assignee to take
8<ich measures or make such arrangements, touching the said
bankrupt^ estate and effects, as he shall deem most advanta-
geous and beneficial lo his general creditors ; and on other
iKcial matters.

HEREAS by. an Act, passed in the sixth yeat
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws

" relating to Bankrupts,", it is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that lie
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" th.- said Secretary of Bankrupts shall, sign an
" authori ty for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
* shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committeil by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it he sued out within two
" calendar months next alter the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight davs after such

f Act of Bankruptcy after such 'Declaration filed ;
'' and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Commis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight clays next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 17th day of February;
1833, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor'* Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act. bv

JOHN WYATT, of No. 83, West Smithfield. in the city of
London, Machinist, Plough, and Agricultural Manufac-
turer, Smith, and founder (carrying on business in Copart-

nership with William John Plenty, under the style or firm
of Plenty, jun. and Wyatt), tha t he is in insolvent cir-
cumstances, and is unable to meet his engagements with
bis creditors.

On the 19th day of February 1838, by

JOHN FINDLATER, of No. 10, Queen-street, May-fair, in
the parish of Saint George, Hanover square, and of Salis-
bury-wharf , Strand, and late of No. 7, Bolton-row, in the
parish of Saint Geoige, Hanover-square, a l in the county of
Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, that he is in insolvent cir-
cums'ances, and is unable to meet his engagements with his
creditors.

And on the 20th day of February 1838, by
JOSEPH SMITH HOLDSWORTH, of Lower Edmonton, in

the county of Middlesex, Ci>rn and Coal Merchant, that be
is in insolvent circumstances, and is unable to meet his
engagements with his creditors.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the 31st day of March 1R37, was awarded and

iswued forth against Saul Yates, of No. 3, Bury -cou i t , Saint
Mary-axe, in the city of London, Hill-Broker ; th i s is to give
notice, that the said Fiat is, by order of the Court of Review*
in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 22d day of .January, 1838,
and duly confirmed by the Lord High I.hancellor, rescinded.:
and annulled.

I 1 E H K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awnrded anrf issued:
forth against Henry Winchester,, late of the Strand,

but now of Buckingham-street, Stationer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a b a n k r u p t is hereby required
to surrender himself to John Samuel. Martin- Fonbiauqiie,.
Ksq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy ,
on the ls,t day of March next, at half past one of tlue clock
in the afternoon precisely, and on the 3d-day of April fol-.
lowing, at twelve, of the clotk. at noon precisely, at the.
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basiii thall-street, in the city ot Lon-
don, and make a full- discovery anil disclosure of hi»
estate aud effects ^. when, ami where the creditors aie
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fo come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
si t t ing • to choose- assignees, and at . the last s i i t i n i ;
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examina t ion , anu
the creditors art lo assent to or dissent from the allowance. of
his cer t i f ica te . All persons indebted to the said b a n k r u p t , or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr. Belcher, Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner
has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Thomas Uriggs, Solicitor,
55, Lincoln's-inn- fields.

'HEREA* a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
for th against Henry \Vilmot Sealy, of No. 'J6. Ci ty -

road, in the county of Middlesex, Upholsterer ami Cahinet-
Maker, and he being declared a b a n k r u p t is hereby required
to surrender h imsel f to Edward Holroyd, Ks<|. a Commis-
sioner of Her Majesty's Court of I t ank r t rp t cy , on the* 3d day
of March next, at half past one of the clock in t h e after-
noon precisely, and on the 3d, day of April following, at
eleven of the clock in tbe forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankrup tcy , in Basinghall-street , in the city of Lon-
don, and make a fu l l discovery and disclosure of his
estate ami effects; wlie'ii and where the credi tors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first silting to
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupt is required to f inish his examination, and' the
creditors are to assent to or dissent, from the allowance of his
certif icate. All persons indebted to the said b a n k r u p t , or
that have any of his effects , are not to pay or deliver the sa.iie
Jiut to Mr. James Foster Groom, No. 12, Abcburch-laue, the
Official Asignee, whom the Commissioner has anointed,
and give notice to Mr. H. Berry, Solicitor, No. 4, Trafalgar-

.'square, Charing-cross.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Alfred Robins, of Tavistock -street, Co-

vent-garden, in the county of Middlesex, Printer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt, is hereby required
to surrender himself to John Herman Merivale, Esq. a
Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy , on th< ;
2d day of March next, and on the 3d day of April following,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely on each
of the said days, at the Court of Bankrup tcy , in Basing-
hall-street. in the city of London, and make a full dis-
co very anil disclosure of his estate and effects; wheu and where
the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose assignees-, and at th«
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to f in i sh his ex-
amination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from
(he. allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to The
said bankrupt, or that have any of his eil'ects, are not to
pay or deliver the same hut 10 Mr. G.Gibson, No. '72, Basing-
Lall-street, the Official Assignee, whom "the Commiss ioner has
appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Aldridge-and Hin.de,
Solicitors, 27, Auslin-iriars.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issue..
forth against Philip Ednian Lycett, of the city of

Worcester, Glove-Manufacturer , IJealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a b a n k r u p t is hereby requi red , to sur render
hiuiself to the Commissioners in I IIP «»id Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 2d day of March next, and on
tbe 3d of April following, at twelve o'clock at .noon on each
of tbe said days, at the Hop-Market Inn, in-, the said ci ty,
and make a ful l discovery and disclosure of his e s t a t e am!
elicits; when and where the credi tors are to come1 prepared
to | rove the i r debts, and at the first s i l t ing to choose
assignees, and at the last si I tin;,' t h e said b a n k r u p t is r e q u i r e d to
finish his examination, and the creditors-are to assent to or d i s -
sent from tlii^allowance of his certificate. All persons i n . i eMed
to the said bankrupt, or tha t have any.of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hed'brd and Pidcock, or
Mr. Rea, Solicitors, Worcester, or to-.Mr. H'enry l!edl'ord,,Solir
citor, 20, Calthorpe-street, London..

KAS a Eiat in. Bankruptcy i» awarded and issued
for th against James Green Trev.it t, o.f Liverpool, in the

county ot Lancaster, Linen- Drap.er, Dealer and Chap,man. and
be being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to s u r r e n d e r
himself to t he ( n iumiss ioners in the said Fi'al named , or i l ie
major pan oi t h e m , on the 6th-' day- of March .next, and on
the 3d day of April following, at one o'clock in the afternoon
en e^ch day, at the Clarendon-roonvs, in Liverpool, in the said
a)unty,,andui.aie a full discovery aud disclosure. of his estate

and effects ; when ntii l where the creditors are to come-
prepared to prove the i r debts, and nt the first s i t t ing to cboose
assignees, and at. the last MHi us;'the saiiF bankrup t , is required
to f in ish his examinat ion, and the creditors are to assent to
.or dissent from4 the al lowance of his cer t i f ica te . All persons
i n d e h t e d to the said b a n k r u p t , or t l i ; i t have any of his e f fec ts ,
are not to pay or de l iver the same Kin to W M O I I I t h e Com-
missioners shall appo in t , but give notice to Messrs. Taylor,.
Sliarpe, and Field, Solicitors, 41. Bed ford-row, London, or to
Messrs. Worthington aud Holt, Solicitor*, Chapel walkd,
Liverpool.

I

HEllEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is-axvardi-d ami {-.sued
f o r t h against John Jones, of Gelly Groes, in the parish-

of Moiiythusloyne, in the county of Monuiontli, Miller and.
General Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a b a n k r u p t is hereby requ i red ro su r render h i m s e l f " to-
the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the "mjor pare
of t hem, on the 5th day of. March next, and on the 3d ofr
April folloA'ins, at twelve o'clock at noon on each dav, at the
King's Head Inn, in the town ot Newport, in the county of;
M on mouth, i ind make a fu l l discovery and disclosure of
Iris estate and effects-; when and- where the creditors are to
come prepared- to prove th.eir debts, and at; the first
j i l t i n g to choose assignees,- an'd at the last silting, the
said bankrupt is required to f inish his examinat ion, and the
creditors are to assent to'or dissent from- the allowance of h t j -
certificate. All persons indebted to the sa id-bankrupt , or Hint '
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the sumo but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut g ive notice tn
Mr. Richard Waters, Solicitor, Newport, Monmouthshire, or
to Messrs. White and Whitmore, Solicitors, Uedford-row,,
London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued-
forth against John Everett, of Burwell, in the county-

of Cambridge, Grocer and Draper, Dealer tuid Chapman, and<
he being declared-a bankrupt is--hereby required- to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or t he -
major part of them,, on- the- 28th day of February instant,,
and on the 3d day of April-nex-t, at- eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon on each day, at the Bull Inn , in the town of Cambridge,,
an.l make a ful l discovery, and disclosure of his estate-- and
effects; when, and xvhere the creditors are to-come -pre-
pared to prove the'r debts,, and at t h e first sitting t o -
choose assignees-, and. at the last, sitting, the said bankrupt is
requi red- to (i.nish his examination,-and t h e creditors ate to-
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrup t , or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Bowden, Walters, and Reeve, Solicitors, No. 66, Aldernian--
bury , London, or to Mr. William Thurgood,,Solicitor, Saffron--
\Valden, E>sex.

WH'EREAS at Fiiit iir Bankruptcy is awarded land? issued
forth against John Ees'er^ ot Derby,, in tire county of..:

Derby, Show-Manufacturer , Dealer and Chapman, and h u <
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
self to. the,- Commissioners- in. the. said Fiaf. named", or the
major part oi t h e m , on the 3d-'day- of MaMi next-, and on.
the 3d day of A»rtt following, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
on. fcich-. of the said days, at the Ne-v Inn , in Derby,,
in the said county of Derby, and make- a full disco-r
very and disclosure of his estate and effects> when and where--
'the creditors are to come prepared to - i-rove- thei r -debts ,
and at the f irs t sitting to choose assignees, and at the last silting,
.the saiil bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
t h e - c r e d i t o r s are to as^ent to or dissent irom:,t|je- allowance
of his certificate. All persons indeb te iHo the sairf bankrupt,
or that have any of his- .effects , are- not- to pay or deliver the
same, but to whom the Coaimi-sioners -.luill appoint , bu t>
give notice to Messrs. Stubbs - and Rolling, Solicitors, Bir-
mingham, Mr;-..William Williamson, Solicitor, Derby, or to t
Mr. Edward:Amos .Chaplin, Sol-icitor, Gray's i n n , London.

WHEREAS a,. Fiat in- .Bankruptcy is-awarded ainfc issued;
forth agains.1 WilUam Cottrell, of Birmingham; in t h e

county of Warwick, Plater and Factor, Dealer and 'Chapm-m,
and he bei^ig declared a. bankrupt is hereby, required., to sur-
render himself to tbe Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
OE the major part of them, on the I3th day Marcn next, and
on the 3d day of April following, at eleven of the clock in tbe .
foienocn. on.each.of the said days, at Doe!s Royal
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•Temple-row, in Birmingham, and mate a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and -where
the creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, aiukat the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from
,the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
.said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice.to Mr. E. A. Chaplin, of No. 3, Gray's-
inn-square, London, or to Mr. Alexander Harrison, of No. 8,
^Edmund-street, Birmingham.

WHEREAS a Fiat in BanUmptcy is awarded and issued
against Jacob Bridge the elder, of Chesterfield, in the

county of Derby, Jacob Bridge the younger, of Whittington,
in the said county of Derby, George Smith, of- Chesterfield
aforesaid, and Joseph Smith, of Sheffield, in the county of
-York, Road-Makers and Excavators, and Contractors, Dealers
Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared bank-
rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
.Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part
of them, on the 2d day of March next, and on the 3d
.day of April following, at eleven in the forenoon on each
of the said days, at the Town-hall, in Sheffield, in the county
,of York, and uial«e a full discovery and disclosure of th«ir estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the 6rst s i l t ing to choose
assignees, and at thelastsitting the said bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All persons
Indebted to the said bankrupts, or that have any of their
.effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Messrs.
Battye, Fisher, and Sudlow, Solicitors, 20, Chancery-lane,
Condon, or to Mr. John. Dixon, Solicitor, Sheffield.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
'against Samuel Woods, of Manchester, in tb e'county of

Lancaster, Manchester Warehouseman, Commission Agent,
Sealer and Chapman (carrying on business in Manchester
aforesaid, under the firm of Samuel Woods and Company), and
]he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
liimself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 6t}i day of March next, and on
<he 3d day of April following, at ten of the eloek in the
forenoon on each of the said days, at the Commissioners'-
rooms, hi Saint James's-square, in Manchester, in the said
.county, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are. to come prrpared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting- to choose iissignve,s
and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, ;ind the creditors are to assont to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
pot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shal} appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bower and Back, So-
licitors, 46, Chancery-lane, London, or to Mr. J. B. Atkins,
iSolicitor, 34, Back King-street, Manchester.

"HEKEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and-issued
forth against Francis 1'etit, of Sheffield, in the county

pf York, Joiner and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
liimself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or
the major part of them, on the 2d day of March next, and
on the 3d day of April following, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon on each day, at the Town-hall, in Sheffield, in the
paid county, and mate a lull discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects ; when ami where the credi tors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, anil at the first s i t lint; to
choose assifjncrs, and at tiie last s i t t ing the said bank
nipt is required to finish his examination, and the c r e d i t o r s art.
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. AH
persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or that, have any of hU
effects, are not to pay or ileliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners sha l l appo in t , but j f ive not ice to Mr.
Charles Fiddey, Solicitor, 14, Serjeant's-inn, Fleet-street ,
London, or to Messrs. Rayuer and Thompson, Solicitors, Saint
jarnes-street, Sheffield.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Cooper, of Trowbriiige, In the

pounty of Wilts, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman,, and he being

declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major
part of them, on the 5th day of March next, and on the 3d
day of April following, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon on"
each day, at the George Inn, in Trowbridge aforesaid, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; whe.n and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt ' is required to
finisli his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Dax and Bicknell,
Solicitors, 51, Lincoln's-inh-fields, London, or to Mr. Rowland
Rodway, Solicitor, Trowbridge.

T1HE Commissioners in a. Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
and issued for th against James Hartlahd, of the parish of

St. George, in the county of Gloucesfer, Brick and Tile-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d
day of March next, at one of the clock in the afternoon,
at the Commercial rooms, Corn-street, in the city of Bristol,
to proceed to the choice of a new Assignee or Assignees of
the said bankrupt's estate and effects (pursuant to an order
of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 26tli
day of January 1833) ; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
debts, vote in such choice accordinslv.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Job* Blomfield, of the Rose Inn and Waggon Office, Farring-
don-street, in the city of London, Warehouseman and Carrier,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 15th day of March next,
at one in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in" the city of London (by ad-
journment from the 16ih of February instant), to take the
Last Examination of the said bankrupt ; when and wh'ere he is'
required to surrender himself , and make a fu l l discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects, and 'finish his examina-
tion ; and the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded find issued forth against
Jacob Benjamin, of Jewry-street, Aldgate, in the city of Lon-
don, Watch-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 15th of March next, at two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in
the city of London (by adjournment from the Kith day of
February instant), in order to take the Last Examination of
the said bankrupt; when and where he is required to
surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects, and finish his examination; and
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come preparud to prove the same, and, with those who
have proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
and issued forth against Jarues Grove and George Grove,

of Ashted-row, in the parish of Aston juxta Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Maltsters, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 6th day of March next,^ at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at Dee's Royal Hotel, in
Tsjmple row, in Birmingham, in the county of Warwick
(by adjournment from the 13th of February instant), to take
the Last Examination of the said bankrupts ; when and where
they are required to surrender themselves, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of the i r estate and effects, and finish their
examination ; and the creditors, who have not alreadyproved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have proved their debts, are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of ther certificate.

''H 1HE I onuniisioners in a Fiat In Bankruptcy awarded and
_fl_ issued forth against Dand Pavies, of Lydney, in the

county of Gloucester, Coalmasler, Timber-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th of March next, at
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eleven in the forenoon, »t the Bear Inn, in tlie tewn of Newn-
ham, itt the said'county (by adjournment/roni the 26th
day of January last past), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself , and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examina-
t ion; and the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have proved iheir debts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of. his certificate.

MT^HE Commissioners in a Fial; in Bankruptcy- awarded and
JL issued forll i against George Cole, of Oxford, in the county

of Oxford, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meel ori the 14th day of March next, at n i n e of
the clock in tjie forenoon, at the Mitre Tavern, in the city of
Oxford, (by adjournment from the 16th of February ins tan t ) ,
in • order to take the Last Examination of the said
bankrupt ; when and •where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, and linisli his examination ; and the
creditors, who have not already proved the i r debts, are to
eome prepared to prove the same, and, w i t h those who
have already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

fllHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
J_ issued forth against John Annely, late of the parish of

St. Wollos, in the county of Monmouth , Coal-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th day of
March next, at twelve of the clock at noon, at the King's
Head Inn, Newport, (pursuant to an order of the Court of Ke-
view, dated the 6th day of February 1838), in order
to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt, when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and to
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
and finish his examination ; and the creditors who shall be
present at such meeting are to be at liberty to interrogate
and examine the said bankrupt, touching the discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects, as they shall think fit.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 9th day of November 1837, awarded and issued
forth against James Vinton and David Lawson, of No. 32,
Brewer-street, in the county of Middlesex, Woollen-Dra-
pers, Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on- the 14th day of
March next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the ci ty of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts under
the said .Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of- His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "Ah Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

fB"UIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 12th day of December 1837, awarded and issued

forth agaimt John Richardson Hughes, of the city of Oxford,
Vender_of Cigars, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 4th day of May next, at nine of the clock in the fore-
noon, at the Roebuck Inn, in the city of Oxford, in order
to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made aiid passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty Kins,
George the Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts^;" when and where the cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts,'are to come
prepared to prove the.same.

rjlHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy,-bearing
I datft the 29 th -dayof July 1837, awarded and issued forth

against Samuel Eadson and Ralph Kilvert, of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Fustian Manufacturers, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 15th day of March next, at
three o'clock in the afternoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms,
iu Saint James'-square, Manchester, in the said county of
Lancaster,. in -order lo Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects- of the said bankrupts
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth', intituled " An Act to
ameml the laws relotiug.to ban.kiuri.ts."

11HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
ing date the 6th day of July 1837, awarded and'

issued forth against' James Joule, of Ardwick, in the parish of'
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Common Brewer, -
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th day of
March next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the-
Commissioners'-iooms, in Manchester, in the said county of
Lancaster, in order -to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of'
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and'
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His la te Majesty King
George the Fourlh, intituled " An Act to amend the laws-
relating to bankrupts."

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankrup tcy , hearing
dale the 26th day of August 1837, awarded and issued

against Alexander Stocker, of Birmingham, in the county of:

'Warwick, Machinist, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on.1

the 16th day of March- next, a! two of the clock in the after-
noon, at the Swan Hotel, in Hig.h-street, in Birmingham, in<
the said county, to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the-
es ta te and el lects of the. said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pu r suan t to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the-
s i x t h year of the reign of His late Majesty King George-
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating-
to bankrupts."

<3TOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of:
Iff Her Majesty's Commissioners aitthori-ed to act under a-
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 25'th day of August-

. 1837, awarded aud issued forth against Robert Hugh Franks,.
of Redcross-street, Barbican, in the city of London, and
of Regent-street, in t!ie county of Middlesex, Hatter, will-
sit on the 9th day of March next,, at one^ of the clock-
in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,

•in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, lo uiakea Dividend.
of i he estate and effects the said bankrupt ; when and where-
the creditors, who have not already proved tbeir debts,^
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they-

'will be excluded the- benefit of the said Dividend. Audi
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of"
Her Majesty's Corniniss-ioners authorised to act under a>

-.Commission of'Bankrupt,. bearing- date the 22d day of Oc-
tober 1810, awarded and issued forth against James Pierre-
pont Greaves, Hercules Sharp, and Francis Fisher, of King's--
arms-yard, Coleman-street, in the ci.ty of London, Mer-

* chants; Dealers, Chapmen, and Cepartners, will sit on.*
the 15th of March next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon*
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,.
in the city of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of :
the separate estate and effects of Francis Fisher, one of-

'l the said bankrupts-; when and where the creditors, who have
'not already proved their debit,, are to come prepared:
te prove the same, , or. they will be excluded the benefit1

jof the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will'
be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL. MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under;*

•Commission of-BaiikTup.t, bearing date the 25th day of March >
1815, a warded and issued against Henry Wadding ton, of Bridge-
street, Blackfriars, in the city of London, Merchant, Dealer"
and Chapman, will sit on the 15th day of March next, ati

itwelve ot the clock at noon precisely, at the Court*
:'of Bankruptcy, . in- Basinghall-street, . i n - t h e city of Lon-
don, in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the ere-

••ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to-
.-come' prepared- to- prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims-
not then proved will be disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS; Esq; one- of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 12th of October 1837, awarded and 'issued
forth against John Holloway, of Bridge- sti;eet, Blacki'riara, ia<
t l i e city of London, .Straw- Hat-Manutactarer ( t rading 1 under
the firm and style of John Holloway and Company), will sit on
the 14th day of March next, at eleven of the clock in the •
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in.
Basinglnall-street, in the city of London, in order to >
make a. Dividend of the' estate aud effects of the. saidi
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Tiarikrupt ; when and where the creditors, \dio have not already
proved their debts, are to come preparedpo prove the same,
or they will be excluded tlie benefit of the said Dividend.
Atul all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat ill Bankruptcy, bearing date the 17th day of February
1937. awarded and issued against George Bedford, of Keppel-
street, Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex, Grocer, and also
carrying on business as a Orocer, in East street, Leader-
street, in Chelsea aforesaid, will sit on the 15th day of
March next, at one of the circle in the. after-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
itall-strtet, in the c i ty of London, in order to make
a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the sSuue, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the s<iid Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALK, Esq. onfi of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to net under n

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 4th day of November
1836, awarded and issued forth against James Smith, late
of No. 31, James-street, Covent-garden, but now of Portman-
innrket, in the county of Middlesex, Potato-Salesman,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 13ih day of March
next, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankrup tcy , in Basinghall-streof , in the city of
London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors,
vlio have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
\yill be disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of October 1837, awarded
and issued forth against Edward Jones, late of Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, but nnw of Kingston-upon Thames,
in the county of Surrey, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
•will sit on the 14th day of March next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, in order to make a Divi -
dend of the estate and elVects of the said bankrupt ; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benef i t of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will he disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MEtllVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 28th day of January
1837, awarded and issued forth against Robert .Tohnstoue,
of C helm? ford, in the county of Essex, Woollen-Draper. Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 13th of March next, at half past
twelve in the. a f te rnoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street., in the city of London,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said .bankrupt ; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved ( h e i r debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same., or they will be excluded t h e
benefit of ( t ie said l>ivi . teud. And all claims not t hen
}iruv«d wil l be disallowed.

TOUN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 30th day of December
1835, awarded and issued forth against Benjamin Gregory,
<>f No. 8, Allen-street , O'oswell-strei-t, in t h e county of Mid-
dlesex. Ironfounder, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 13th
of March next, at twelve at noon precisely, at theCour t of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the e i t v of London, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and eflects of the said
bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their duhts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be. excluded tl)e benefit of the
said Dividend. And all cl.iims not then proved will bfr
Disallowed.

THE Commissioners m a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 17th of December 183C, awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Phipson, of Birmingham, in tbe county of
Warwick, Button and Military Ornament Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of Marcli
next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at Dee's Royal Hotef, Temple-
row, Birmingham, in the said county, in order to Audit tj>e
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of tbe said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His lute Alajesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " Au
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the
said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at
the same hour, and at the same place, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
when and where the creditors, who have not already piored
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of t U e said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rl~^IIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
A dale the 27th day of September 1837, awarded and

issued against William Bartleet, of Redditch, in the county
of Worcester, Needle Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman
(heretofore carrying on trade in partnership with Joseph
Clarke, now deceased, under the style or firm of Bartleet and
Clarke), intend to meet on t he 14th day of March next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at Dee's Rojal Hotel, in
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the. Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, . pursuant to nn Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the aixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act io amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and
the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day;
at twelve at noon, and at the same place, to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said'
Dividend. And all claims not tben proved will be dis-
allowed.

'"HIHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing data
JL the l l th day of March 1837, awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Smitherd, of Derby, in the county of Derby,
Tailor and Woollen Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 13th day of March next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the New Inn, in Derby, in the said county of
Derby, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of tbe " estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Com-
missioners also intend to meet .on tbe same day, at one in the
afternoon, and at the same place, in order to make a First
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved 'their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

ryMIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
L date the 14lh day of November 1837, awarded and issued

forth against Henry Godfrey, of Leamington-priors, in the
county of Warwick, Cbymist and Druggist, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to mee.t on the 15th day ot March next, at twelve
o'clock at noon, at the Lausdowne Hotel, in Leamington-
priors, in order to Aud i t the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate ami effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuan t to an Acl of Parl iament, made, and passed
in the s ix th year of the reign of His late Majesty K ing
George t h e Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to n i i iK iu i the laws
relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners aUo
intend to meet on the same day, at one in the afternoon,
and at the same place, in order to make a Dividend of the
estate anil effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their <U*Uls, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l he ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And ail claims not
then proved will be disallowed.



THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
ing date the 18th day of April 1837, awarded and

issued fortjji against Charles Parker, of Haughton-le-Skerne,
in the county of Durham, carrying on business there and
at Darlington, in the same county, and also at Rawcliffe, in
the county of York (under the firm of Edward Parker and
Sons), Flax-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 15th day of March next, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
at the house of Mr. Ewbank, Innkeeper, in Barnard Castle,
in the said county of Durham, when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same; and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the following day, at eleven in the forenoon, at
the same placebo Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pur-
suant to an. Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating- to bank-
rupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on
the same day, at one in the afternoon, and at the same place,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will' be excluded the bene6t of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearinS
date the 15th of June 1835, awarded and issued forth

against Charles Priestley, of Fishergate, in the suburbs of the
city of York, Glass-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 14th day of March next, at eleven of tlie clock
in the forenoon, at the office of Messrs. Blanchard aud Rich-
ardson, Solicitors, Low Ousegate, in the city of York, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relat ing to b a n k -
rupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet
on the same day, at the same hour, and at the same
place, to make a Final Dividend of tlie estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and whera the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, ure to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will lie excluded the benef i t of the
said Dividend^ And all claims not I lien proved will bit dis-
allowed.

H K K F A S Hie Commissioner actinc in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankrup tcy awarded and issuei i forth

•against William Eldridge, of the Swan Hotel, Hastings, in the
countyof Sussex, Motel-Keeper and Brick-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, hath certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of lleview in Bankruptcy, tha t the said
William Eldridge hath in all tilings conformed himself
according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is g i v e to not ice ,
that, by v i r t u e of an Act , passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His lute Majesty King George ( h e Fou r th , i n t i t u l e d "An
Act to amend thf laws relating to bankrupts ;" and.
also of an Act, passed in the first, and second yrars of the
reign of His late Majesty King William the Four th , inti-
tuled " An Act to establ ish a Court in Uankruptcy," the Cer-
t i f icate of the said William Eldridgu w i l l he allowed and
confirmed by the Court of Review established bj t h e said
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be s h e w n to t he said Cour t
to the contrary on or before the 13th dayW March 1838.

IIEREAS the Commissioner acting iu the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded aud issued for th

against-William Bonella, late of Booth -street, Spilalfields, but
now of Brunswick-s t ree t , Hackney-road, in the c o u n t y of
Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, hath cer-
tifti 'd to the Right Honourable tin: Lord High Chancellor of
Great B r i t a i n , and to the I ourt of K e v i e w in Bankrup tcy , tha t
the saiil Wil l iam 4'onella b a t h in all t h i n g s conformed hini-
self according to t h e d i r e c t i o n s of the Ac t s of Par-
l iament made -and no« in force conce rn ing bank rup t s ; t h i s
is to give notice, t h a t , by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of f l i s la te Majesty King George the
Fourth, i n t i t u l e d "' An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in t h e first and second
years of the re ign of His la te Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled "An Act to establish a ,Cour t in Bank-

ruptcy;" the Certi6cate of the said' William Bonella will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, established
by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the
said Court to the contrary on or before the 13th day of
March 1838.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the proiecution
of a Fiat im Bankruptcy Awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Garner, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancas-
ter, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court
of Review in "Bankruptcy, that the said Joseph Garner
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament, made and now in force
concerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed
in the first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish
a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Joseph
Garner will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review, established by the said last-mentioned jj&t, unless
cause he shewn to the said Court to the contrary o&fpr before
the 13th day of March 1838.

W M K K F - A S the Commissioners acting in the proiecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued •

forth against John Wilson, of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Butcher, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Br i ta in , and to the Court of Review
in bankruptcy, tha t the said John Wilson., hath in all
things conformed himself according to the d i r e c t i o n s
of the Acts of Parliament made and now in
force concerning bankrupts ; this is to give not ice ,
that by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the s i x t h year
of tht reign of His late Majesty Kinjf Geor«e the
Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the laws re la t ing
to bankrup t s ; " and also of an Aet, passed in the first and
tecond years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to establish a Cour t in Bank-
rnptcy," the Cert if icate of the said John Wilson will be
allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, esta-
blished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause
be shewn to the said C«urt to the contrary on or before
the 13th day of March 1838.

W I I E K E A S the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
t i on of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Henry Doncaster, of Sheffield, in the county of York,
Porter-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Henry Doncaster
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concern-
ing bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act,
passed in the first and second years of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
Henry Doncaster will be allowed and confirmed by the Court
of Review, established by the said lust-mentioned Act, unless
CHUSH be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or before
the 13th day of March 1838.

WHKRKAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against John Schofield the younger, of Rochdale, in the county
of Lancaster, Woollen-Mnntifacturcr , Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor .of Great Bri ta in , and to t he Court o£
Review in Bankruptcy, that the said John Schofield Hie
younger hath in all t i l ings conformed himself ac-
cording t'o the d i rec t ions of -the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is
to give not ice , that, by v i r t u e of an Act," passed in tlw
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King Georgex
the Four th , int i tuled " An Act. to amend the laws re-
lat ing to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, i n t i t u l ed "An Act to establish a Court
ia Bankruptcy," the Certificate of tb,e said John Schofield the

No. 19591,
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yoanger will be allowed and con6rnied by the Court of Re-
view, established by^-the'said last-mentioned A"ct', unless ca'use
ba &heWn to tlio said Court to the'contrary on^er before the
13th* dafr of March 1838.

""HEREAS the Commission<ys acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

n**iiist John Ring, of Cbewstoke, in the county of Somerset,
Oclire-Manufacturer, Denier and Chapman,, have certified
to-tho Right Hon. theLord High Chancellor of'Greafr Bri ta in ,
»ru! to the Court of Review in Bankrup tcy , that tile said
Jo~iln' Ring hath in ail th'iugs conformed himself accord-
itfg- to' the directions of the Acts of I'arluttneut nia i le
artd now in force conce rn ing bankrupts ; t h i s is to give
notice, - tha t , by v i r t u e ot an Act, passe.d in the s ix th
yertr of the reigir of His late Majesty K i u u George
tire" Fourth, inti tuled "An Act to amend ( h e laws
relating* to bankrupts;" and also of an Ac t , passed in the
first and second years of the reign of f l i s late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled "-An Act to establish a Court
in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said John Ring
will be allowed R t i d cont inued by the Court of Review
established by the said last-mentioned Act , unless cause be
shewn to the said Cour t to the contrary on or before the
13fh day of March 1838.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and isstu-d forth

against Richard Saunders, of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Ale and Porter Merchant and Coal-Dealer, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said Richard Sauhders hath in all th ings
conformed h imse l f according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concern ing b a n k r u p t s ;
this is to give notice, tha t , by vi r tue of an Act , passed in the
sixtli year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
years ot the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled "An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said Richard Saun'ders will be allowed and
confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the said
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 13th day of March 1S3S.

In last Friday's Gazette, page 362, col. 2, in the matter of
Thomas Hanesworth, late of Blidwortb, in the county of Not-
tingham, Miller, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, a bankrupt,
the meeting of creditors is to take place on Wednesday the
Htb and not Wednesday the 9th of Marcb next.

NOTICE.

Glasgow, February 15, 1838.
There will be sold by public roup, wilhin the Cross Keys Inn,

at Kelso, upon Wednesday the 25th day of April next, at
two o'clock iu the afternoon;

TIpHE whole' outstanding debts due to the sequestrated es-
JL tate of Arthur Kidd, Draper and Merchant, in Kelso.

Apply to James Turnbull, Accountant, No. 60, Ingram-
street, Glasgow, trustee on the said estate, or to Robert Cur-
rie, Esq. Writer, Kelso, either of whom will shew a list of the
debts, aud afford every other information.

Notice to the creditors of Timothy Binstalland Son, Engineers
and Machine-Makers, Phoenix Engine Work, Leith, as a
Company, and of Timothy Burslall and of '1'liomas Burstall,
the Individual Partners of the said Couipany, and as In-
dividuals. ,

February 15, 1838.
ri^HE Court of Session, of this date, sequestrated the whole
JL estates, heritable and moveable, real and personal, of the

said Timothy Burstall and Son, as a company, and of the said
Timothy Burstall and Thomas Burstall, the individual partners
of said- company, and as individuals, and appointed the credi-
tors to meet within Stevenson's Rooms^ Old Signet Hall, Royal
Exchange, Edinburgh, upon Thursday the 22d day of Fe-
bruary current,, at. One o'clock in the afternoon, to choose an
Interim Factor j and to meet again, at. the same placeand tiour,

upon Friday the 9th day of March next, to elect a Trutsec on
t!he said setfnestfnTed estates; of all whictf rntimatiowft hereby
made'.

Notice to the creditor's' of John Gilchrist, Wobl-Spmnter, at
Denny, Stirlingshire.

Glasgow, February 14,' l-83"8'.
TJOBERT WEIR, Stationer, Glasgow, t rus tee-on the
SL\> sequestrated estate of the said .John Gilchris t , hereby,,
with concurrence of a quorum of t he * umniissioners, inti-
mates, that a general meetins; of the creditors will he held in
the Writing-chambers of Maclachlan andSteele , No. 6, South
Hanover-street. Glasgow, upon Wednesday the 7th day of
March next, at. two o'clock in the af ternoon, for the purpose
of considering what, if any,, proceedings should be adopted,
in regard to the preferable securit ies, held by certain of the
creditors,- over the bankrupt 's heritable property, and to.
receive an offer of composition intended to be made by tht
bankrupt.

NOTICE-.
Edinburgh, February 16, 183&.

JOHN HENDRIE, China-Merchant, South Bridge-Street,
Edinburgh, hereby in t imates-h is appointment as- trustees

on the sequestrated estates of William Glenny and C'owpany,
China and Stoneware-Merchants, Grassmarket, Edinbtogll,
sometimes called W. Glenny and Company, and of William
Glenny, China and Stoneware-Merchant there, the only sur-
viving partner of that Company, and of the said William
Gtenny as an individual ; and that Ibe'Sherriff of Edinburgh,
has- fixed Saturday the 3d and Saturday the 17th days of
March next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of eaclr day,
within the Sheriff 's cfftice,,-Edinburgh, for thu public examin-
ation of the bankrupts, and others connected wi th their affairs,,
in terms of the Statute.

The. trustee also intimates, that a meeting of the creditors
will he held wi th in the Old Signet Hall, Royal Exchange,
Edinburgh, on Monday the 19th day of March next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon ; and that another meeting will be-

• held, at the same place and hour, on Monday the 2d day of
April next, to elect Commissioners on the said sequestrated
estates, and for the other purposes mentioned in the Statute.
The creditors are required to lodge their claims and ground*,
of debt; and oa ths of ve r i ty , hefore the said first meeting,,
certifying those who fail to do so between and - i h e 17th day of
November next, being ten months af ter the date of the first
deliverance on the petition for sequestration, that they will1

hare no share in the first dividend.

Notice to the creditors on the sequestrate'd estate of Lilbura,-
Baird, and Company, Upholsterers in Glasgow.

20, Brunswick-place, Glasgow, February 16, 1838.

EDWARD RAILTON, the trustee, hereby int imates , that
his accounts have been audited by the Commissioners,,

and that he has made up a scheme of division among the cre-
ditors ranked on the said estate, and will pay a first dividend
to those creditors whose claims have been sustained, upon the
13th of March next, being on the lapse of eight months Irom •
the date of sequestration, in terms of a warrant of the Court
for accelerating the payment of the said dividend ; and that, in
the meantime, the trustee's accounts and scheme of ranking,
lie with him for the inspection of all concerned.

Notice to the creditors of Alexander Paton and Company,
Coachmasters and Horse-Hirers, in Glasgow, and of Alex-
ander Patou, George Peacock, and James Martin, Coach-
masters and Horse-Hirers, in Glasgow, as Partners of the-
the said Company,'and as Individuals.

Glasgow, February 15, 1S3S. '
ILUAM JOHNSTON, Accountant , in Glasgow,.

hereby intimates, that lie has been appointed and con-
firmed trustee on the sequestrated estates of '.he said Alexander-
PatOft and Company, and indivit$t partners ; and that the
Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Friday the 2d and Friday the
16th days of March next, wi th in the Sheriil '-clerk's-ollicc, in
Glasgow, each day at twelve o'clock at noon, for the public
examination of the bankrupts and others connected with their
affairs.

The trustee fuither intimates, that, a general meeting of the
creditors will be held, in the writing-chambers of Moncrieffs
and Paterson, Writers, Exchange-court, Glasgow, on Saturday



Hie ITU) day of "March next, at twelve o'clock at noon ;-and
..another meeting.-of the said creditors .will .be held,, at tlie same
place and hour, on Saturday the 31st day of March next, to

• elect Commissioners, and for the other purposes mentioned in
the StaHite.

The creditors are required to lod?e their claims, v-!tli oaths
. of verity thereto", and grounds of debt, in the trustee's hands,

on or before the snid 6rst meeting ; cert ifying, that those who
•fail t'o do so, on or before the 19th day of November next,

' being ten months 'from the date of the first deliverance on the
.pet i t ion for sequestration, will have no share in the first di-
vision of the funds of the estates.

•NOTICE is hereby .given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 2d- clay of March 1838, at the hour of
ten in "the forenoon precisely, attend-at the • Court-

-house, at- the town of Kingston-upon-Hull, in the
county of the same town, and hold a Court for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the
Statute,

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
'Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief^ of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 3d day of March 1838, at the hour of
•one in the afternoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at the city of York, in the county of
the same city, and hold-a Court for the Relief of
Jn.sol.vent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby giren, that Thomas Barton
;Bovr;en, Esq. one -of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
,011 the 26th day of February 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Brecon, in the county of Brecon,
and Hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
'Uowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 28th day of February 1833, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-

•house,at Havcrfcrdwest, in the county of Pembroke,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute,

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq, one of Her Majesty's Commis--
aioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 2d day of March 1838, at the hour o f -
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at' Cardigan, in the comity of- Cardigan,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute,

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
•Reynolds, Esq.. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 5th day of March 1838, at the how of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at. the Court'
bouse, at York. Castle, in the county of York,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute,
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NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Re veil
Reynolds, Esq. 'Her 'Majesty's Chief 'Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 8th day of March 1838, at the hour .of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-

.house, at Durham, in the county of Durham,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Heripy .Revel
Reynolds, E&q. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtons, will,
on tire 10th day of -March 1835, .at 'the hour >qf
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in the county of
Northumberland, and hold a Court for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the "Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief -of Insolvent Debtors, wil]A
on the 10th day of March 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court--
house, at the town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in
the county of -the same town, and hold a Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to
the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's jCoramis^
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 7th day of March 1838, at the hour -of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Horsham, in the county of Sussex,
and hold ,a Court for the Relief of .Insolvent
Debtors, -pursuant to the Statute, '

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,' will,
on the 9th day.of March 1838, at the hour o f -
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Maidstone, in the county of :Kent,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the-Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
wen, Esq. one of Her • Majesty's Commis-

sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, wii!,
on the 5th day of March 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the C.ourt-
bouse, at Carmarthen, in the county of Carmarthen,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Situate,

NOTICE h hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, .Esq. .one of Her Majesty's Ccmmis»
sioneva for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 5th day of March 1838} at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at the borough of Carmarthen, in the county of
the same borough, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute,

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq, one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
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.on the 8th day of March 1838, at the horn* of
teu in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 10th day of March 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF1 OP INSOLfEN'/
DEBTORS,

N.TJ.—See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

'ilie Mat te r s of the PETITIONS and S C H K I M J U C S -
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been hied in the Court) are appointee
to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal
Street, Lincoln's-Iim-Fields, on Thursday the
15th day of March 1838, at Nine o'Clock in
the Forenoon.

James Woodliams, formerly of No. 3, and also of No. 3G.
Three Colt-street, Limehouse, and laie of No. 6, Limekiln
h i l l , Limcliouse aforesaid, both in Middlesi-x, Coal-Dealer
and Green Grocer.

Samuel Oiiis, late of No. 121, Brick-lane, Betlmal-green,
Middlesex, Confectioner, Clothier, and General Dealer.

Christopher Colley (sued as Chris topher Colly), formerly of
the New-court, af terwards of R:im-nlley, and late of No. 17,
Charlotte-row, all in Rotherliilhe, Surrey, Journeyman
Shipwright .

Francis .lackson, former ly of High-street, Blue-town, Slteer-
' ness, Kent, Baker, and late lodging at the Rodney's Head,

Little Suffolk-street, Southwark, Surrey, out of business or
employment.

William Joseph Van, formerly of N«. 1, Great Carlisle-street,
Portman-marl.-et, EdgH-are-road, afterwards of No. 1,
Bowling-gree.n- buildings, Stingo lane, iMary-le- hone parish,
nnd late of No 2, Brown's-court , Edgeware-road, all in
Middlesex, Journeyman Coach Wheelwright (5uedas William
Van).

John Thorn, formerly of No. 42, Compton-street, then of
No. 2, Northampton-street, then of Corporation-row, Saiut

• John-street-road, and late of No. 16, Brunswick street,
Saint John-street road aforesaid, in the parish of S.iint
James's, Clerk<-nwell, Middlesex, Labourer in Livery Stables,
wife occasionally employed as a Charwoman.

James Samuel Chambers (sued as .lames Chambers), formerly
of No. 21, James-street, Limehouse, then of .Osbourn-
cottage, Cambridge-road, Bethnal-green, then of No. 5,
Seabright-street, Hackney-road, and late of No. 16, Deron-
shire-street West, Mile-end, Old-town, all in Middlesex,
formerly a Labourer in the East India Company's service, and
late a Carpenter and Uudertnker. .

Adolphe Jouanneau, formerly of White's-ground, Bethnal-
green-road, and late of Bartl iolomew-uharf, Kingsland-
road Basin, both in Middlesex, Leather-Dresser and Glue-
Maker. *,

William Barnett, formerly of Three Colt-street, Liiuehouse,
Haberdasher, then of No. 15, Globe-road, AJile-end, then of
Lucas-streel, Commercial-road East, then of Berkley-street,
Berkley-square, t hen of No. 15, Seymour-place, Bryanslone-
square, then of No. 5, Adam-street, New-road, all in Mid-
dlesex, then of John-street, Holland-street, Blnck/'riars-
road, Surrey, then of 'No. 15, Norfolk-street, Couimercial-
road East, then of No. 5, Turner-street, Commercial-road
East, and late of No. 15, Bedford-street, Bedford square,

all in Middlesex, Warehouseman, and part of the time Selling
Goods on Commission.

John Pitt (formerly known as John Dias Pitt,), formerly of
No, 22, Harp-alley, Farringdon-street, London, House-
Agent, and late of No. 17, Fetter-lane, London, out of
business.

Benjamin Jeffery, late of Nos. 9 and 10, Summer-lane, Bir-
mingham, Warwickshire, Grocer and General Chandler
Shopkeeper.

William Judson Grinsell, formerly of No. 38, Queen-street,
Cbeapside, London, in copartnership w i t h Samuel Nix,
under the firm of Nix and Grinsell, Wine a:id Spirit-Mer-
chants, but during that l ime residing first at Earl street,
Blackfriars, London, then in the B!ackfriars-road, and next
in Rockingha^n-row, New Kent-road, both in Surrey, after-
wards of the Borough-road, then of Walcott-terrace, Keu-
nington-road, both in Surrey, Commission-Agent and
General Dealer, and late of the King's Arms, Canal-bridge,
Camberwell, Surrey, Licenced Retailer of Beer and General
Ale-Merchant.

Adjourned Case.
Charlotte Bower, formerly of Church-street, Westham, Essex,

Widow, Chandler Shopkeeper (sued as the Executrix to the
estate of George Bower, late of same place, Chandler Shop-
keeper, deceased), and late lodging at No. 3, Henry-street,

. Cumberland-market, Regenl's-park, Middlesex, out of busi-
ness.

TAKE NOTICE,

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's
discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom the
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court, in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four ; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, u'ill 'be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N.IJ. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,
Lincolu's-inn-fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule*
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith'
will be produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or such part
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or
the Act, 6 Geo. ti 1, sec. 4, c. 1 1, as the case may be.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. 11.— See die Notice at the end of these Adver-
tisements.

The Mailers of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
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. of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same '
having been riled in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows :

At the Court-Houce, at Carlisle, in the County
of Cumberland, on the Nth day of March 1838,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William Porteons, formerly of Miln-path, parish of Middlebie,
Dumfries, Scotland, Horse-Dealer, and late Labourer and
Horse-Dealer, lodging with Jane Porteous, same place,
Widow.

John Beattie, formerly of Dalston, near Carlisle, Cumberland,
Butcher, then of Buckabank, said parish, Farmer and But-
cher, then of Kawhill, Farmer, then of Law Heshet, said
county, Grocer, and late of Dalston aforesaid, Butcher,
Farmer and Innkeeper.

Isaac Johnston, late of Laithes, parish Aikton, Cumberland,
Farmer.

Thomas Harrington, late of Carleton Saint Cuthbert , Cum-
berland, Shoe-Meker.

George Graliam, formerly of Carlisle, then of Diversion, Lan-
cashire, afterwards of Hawkshend, then of Hexham, North-
umberland, Supervisor of Excise, and late of Scaleby Cot-
tage, Cumberland, Gentleman.

William Small wood, formerly a prisoner for debt in Carlisle
Gaol, and late of Maryport , Cumberland, Labourer, lodging
with Ann Osborn, of same p'ace, Spinster.

Thomas Gibson, formerly of LSleunerhasset, parish of Turpen-
how, Cumberland, Butcher, ami late Labourer.

Thomas Hartley, formerly of Gu l l -bank , pariah of Holme
Cultram, Farmer, afterwards of Wellon, parish of Seberg-
ham, Cumberland, Farmer and Innkeeper, and lute of Wei-
ton aforesaid, Labourer, and lodging wi th John Hartley, of
the same place, Innkeeper.

•Joseph Wilson, formerly of Wigton, Cumberland, Grocer,
Butcher, and Maker, afterwards of Annan, Dumfries, Scot-
land, liutcher and Baker, and lale of Drumsburgh, Bowuess,
Cumberland, Weaver.

Thomas lioustead, late of Carlisle, Cumberland, Letter Press
Printer and Innkeeper.

John Wilkinson, late of Longtown, Cumberland, Thong-
Maker and Grocer.

Da?id Spedding, late of Carlisle, Cumberland, Butcher anil
Innkeeper.

John Mark, formerly-of Ougbterside, parish of Kirkhampton,
Cumberland, Rope and Twine Spinner, afterwards of New-
town, near Carlisje, Cumberland, Hope and Twine Spinner,
then of Wigton, Cumber land, Twine Spinner, Retailer of
Ale and Butcher, and late of Nowtown, near Carlisle, Rope
and Twine Spinner.

Richard Kirkbrii ie, late of Carlisle, Cumberland, Fi.-h Hook-
Maker and Innkeeper.

' Enoch Robinson, formerly of Wigton, Cumberland, and late
of Carlisle, Cumberland, Clock aud Watch Maker.

John Malhuson (sued as Mattinson), late of Slealanils, in'the
parish of Arthuret, Cumberland, Labourer.

TUckfrby Graham, formerly of Saint Mary, Carlisle, I ' u m -
berland, Grocer and Dealer in Meal and Flour, af terwards
of Annan, Dumfr ies , North Britain, and late of Caldergate,
out of business.

William Matjee, formerly of Broughton, parish of Bridkirk,
lodging "with .John Parker, Innkeeper, then of Urous;hton
Bridekirk aforesaid, and late of Maryport, Cumberland,
Stone-Mason and Builder.

At the Conrt-House, at the City of Canterbury, on
the 13th day of March 1838,' at Ten o'clock in
the Forenoon.

John Oldfield, formerly of Sandwich, Kent, Victualler am
Coalt-Breaker, afterwards of Sandwich aforesaid, Horse
Dealer, and late of Ash, Kent, Horse-Dealer.

At the Court-House, in and for the City of Glou
cester, on the 14th day of March 1838, at Tcr
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

George Henry Worthin»ton, first of London-road, Gloucester
then of Kingsholm, Gloucestershire, then lodging at Nor
folk-terrace, Bristol-roait, Gloucester, then at the Spa
Gloucester, then and late of Blackfriars, Gloucester, Cap

tain, Adjutant, and Acting Paymaster in tbe South Glou-
cester Militia. '

Vil l iam Edward Tipton, formerly of the Regent Hotel, Re-
gent-street, Cheltenham, Innkeeper, then of Westgate-
street, then of Worcester-street, both in Gloucester, out of
business, then of Westgate-street aforesaid, first Shoe-Maker
and Dealer in Shoes, then same trades and Auctioneer and
Appraiser, then of Burton terrace, Gloucestershire, then of
Charnley, Gloucestershire, then of Malborough, Wiltshire,
and then of Burton-terrace, out of business.

olm Green, first of Longsiuith-strert, Gloucester, Journey-
man Painier, then in Lower Northgate-street, Gloucester,
having a Workshop in Longsmith streut aforesaid, and late
of St. Aldgate-street, Gloucester aforesaid, Lodging-House-
keeper, having a shop in Parker's-row, said city.

idwin Batten, formerly of Mitre-street, Gloucester, Shop-
keeper, then of Strond, Gloucestershire, Shoemaker, then of
Eastgate-street, Gloucester, Shoemaker, ami late of Mitre-
street, Shoemaker.

J'homas Lusty, formerly of Hare-lane, ttn-n in Longsmit.h-
strcet, Gloucester, and late of Asylum lane, London-road,.
Gloucestershire, Plasterer and Patten and Clog Maker.

Thomas Davis the elder, late of No. 7, Clare-street, Darkhaaj,
Gloucester, Blacksmith and Retailer of Beer.

David Williams, late of Barton-street, Gloucester, first Retailer
of Beer, Shopkeeper, and Sawyer, and late Shopkeeper and
Sawyer only.

Charles Wheeller, late of Nortbgate street, Gloucester, Builder
and Stone-mason.

John Addis, formerly of Melsoui-street, Cheltenham, Coal
Dealer, Retailer of Beer and Hallier, then of No. 265, High-
street, Cheltenham, first Coal Dealer, Hallier, and Pig-
Butclier, then Coal Dealer, Hallier, Gardener, and Earthen-
ware Seller, then Coal Dealer, Hallier, and Gardener, and
late of Priory Cottage, Priory-street, Cheltenham, Coal
Dealrr and Hallier.

John Brookman Ayers, late of Sudbrook, Gloucester, first in
partnership wirh John Avers aud Rhoda Ayers, afterwards
with said John Ayers and Joseph Hoar, as Coal-Merchants,
Halliers, and Wharfingers, having a wharf at the Basin,
Gloucester, trading under the firm of John B. Ayers and
Co., and lastly a Coal-Merchant, Hallier, and Wharfinger
on his own account, having a wharf at the Basin, Gloucester
aforesaid.

At the Court-House, at Gloucester, in the County
of Gloucester, on the J4th day of March 1838, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Cross, late of the Beach Pike, Winstone, near Birdlip,
Gloucestershire, Baker and Cattle-Dealer, and lale Inn-
keeper, Baker, and Cattle Dealer.

Thomas Benboiv, first of High street, Cheltenham, Linen-
Draper, Mercer, and Hatter, then of same place, and of
Evesham, Worcestershire, same lime carrying on business
first at Tewkesbury, tlien at Tewkesbury and ci ty of Glou-
cester, afterwards at Cheltenham and Tewkusbury only, as a
Linen-Draper, Mercer, and Hatter, and last staving at
Brockleton, Worcestershire, out of business.

Mary Stagg, late of Silver-street, Dursley, Gloucestershire,
Mil lwright , Grocer, and Shopkeeper, and late of Silver-
street, Dursley aforesaid, Widow, Sausage-Maker, Grocer,
and Shopkeeper.

Joseph Thomas Pickman, late of Bitton, Gloucestershire,
Maltster, Brewer, Retailer of liecr, Linen-Draper,
and Mercer, the business of a Linen-Draper and Mercer
being also carried on in Christmas-street, Bristol, by mie
George Maggs, in the name of said Joseph Thomas Pickman,
but without his having any interest therein.

George Gabb, fo rmer ly of Longney, Gloucestershire, Journey-
man Blacksmith and Edge-Tool-Maker, then Ketailer of
Beer, J o u r n e y m a n I ' lacksmith, and Edge-Tool-Maker, and
late of Eblcy, Gloucestershire, blacksmith and Edge-Tool-
Maker.

Thomas Calcott, formerly of Ru'.sell's passage, High-street,
then in New-street, both in Cheltenham, Tiler and
Plasterer.

Thomas Newcnmbe , former ly of Rand wick, near Stroud, Glou-
cestershire, Weaver, then of Barton-terrace, Gloucestershire,
Labourer, and late of Kandwh-k aforesaid, Weaver.

John Rees, lale of Cole.'ord, Gloucestershire, Saddler, the;i
Seedsman, Corn Factor, Saddler, and Butcher, aud late
Saddler, Grocer, and General Shopkeeper.
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Matthew James, formerly of Lydney, Gloucestershire, Shoe-
Maker and Farmer, ant! late of same place, Shoe-Maker.

George Hnrlwell, late of ( 'hipping Cnmpden, Gloucestershire,
Stone-Ma-son »nd Quarryman and Assistant Policeman.

John Price, formerly of Upperlun Yazot , He re fordshire,
Labourer, then of Ambrose-street, Cheltenham, Coal-Dealer,
then of No. 2, Regent-street, Che l tenham, Labourer and
Chaff-Cut ter , and late of No. 10, Recent-street aforesaid,
Chaff-Cutter and Lodging-Housekeeper.

James Brown, former ly of Nos. 15'and 16, Fairview street, and
late of No. 27, St. G«orge's-place, all in Cheltenham, Car
penter, Joiner, and Retailer of Beer.

Samuel Dineley. formerly of Peopleton, Worcestershire,
Butcher , then of Moor-street , Worcester, Hntcher, then cf
Hippie , Worcestershire,-Pig-Dealer ;ind Shopkeeper, then of
Welland, near Upton on Severn, Farmer, then of Castle
Morton. Worcestershire, Cyder-Dealer and Haliier, and late
of Mickleton, Gloucestershire, Cyder-Dealer and Retailer of
Beer.

John Penley, formerly of Uley, Gloucestershire, out of busi-
" ness, then of Uley aforesaid, Retailer of Beer, and late out of

business.
"William Hayward, late of No. 317, High-street, Cheltenham,

Coal Merchantj having a Coal-yard -in Milsome-street,
Chel tet i l iarn.

Henry Hampton, late of Tewkesbury, Gloucestershire, Shoe-
Maker.

Thomas Bendall, formerly of Cam, Gloucestershire, Wearer
and Shopkeeper, then Shopkeeper and Pig-Butcher, aud late
out of business. |

Edward HLgs, formerly of Chipping Sodbury, Gloucestershire,
Plumber aud Glazier, then out of business, and late La-
bourer.

John Meaiies, late of Mickleton, Gloucestershire, Cattle and
"General Dealer, then General Dealer and Retailer of Beer,
and late Cattle and General Dealer only.

Giles Mills, formerly of Honeycombe, near Miserdiiie, Glou-
cestershire, in partnership with Thomas Mills, as Farmers
find Haliiers, then Hailier on his own account, then of
Duntshourne Abbott, keeping an Inn called the Old Swan
there, and Farmer and Hallier, and late of Honercouibe
aforesaid, out ol business.

At the Court-House, in and for ' the County
of Gloucester, on the 15th day of March 1838, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Joseph Scriven, late of Henbury, Gloucestershire, Labourer
and Retailer of Beer, and late f abourer only.

Joseph Fisher the elder, la te of Uodhorough, near Stroud,
Gloucestershire, Cloth-Worker.

William Cox, formerly of N a i U w o r l h , Baker and Shopkeeper,
then of Wootton-imder-Edge, first Baker and Shopkeeper,
then Baker, Shopkeeper, and Retailer of Beer, then of
Is'ympsficlil, near Uursley, Gardener, then of Woodchester,
liaker and Retailer of Beer, and late of Avening, Glouces-
tershire, BaKer anil Retailor of Boer, out of business

licnry Bush, first of the Fleet Prison, l/mdon, and late of
St»nt, otherwise Stantshill, Wilsbrid^e, near Bristol, Glou-
cestershire, in no business.

William Honry Howard, first of Pittnlla-street, Cheltenham,
Cabinet-Maker aud Upholsterer, having a Workshop, iu
Gloucester place, Cheltenham, then of No. 95, High-street,
Cheltenham, having a Workshop iu Gloucester-place, Chel-
tenham, Cabinet-Maker aud Upholsterer, keeping No. 2,
Promenade- terrace, Chel tenham, »S a Lodging-House, and
lala of No 95, High-street, Cheltenham, Cabinet-Maker
and Upholsterer.

Sarah Gwinnell, formerly of Sterling-lodge, Bc'vue-rplace,
London-road, Cheltenham, Milliner, then slaying at the Old
Swan Inn, Cheltenham, Barmaid, then or Sterling-lodge
aforesaid, am! lately of Great Norwood-street, Cheltenham,
Milliner, out cf business,

William Baylis, formerly of Pershore, Pikegale, Farnjer of Tolls
and Coal"Dealer, then of Br<idiarton-sate, near Bvcsham,
V/orcrstershiro, Farmer of Tolls'und Coal-Dealer, ant} latg of
the H.iu-briilg '- , FirUy, Gloucestershire, Toll-gate-keeper.

William Want, fivst of NO, 15, Suffolk parnda, t heUcniiam,
Carpenter iuul Joiner, then of No. 16, same plaeti t h e n of
No. 3, Sijtl'oHc-roHil, Chelionhant, Builder, i ftrpejttei-, and
Joiner, then of No. 1C, Suffolk-parade aforesaid, t l i tp of
Cctumercml -street, and late of CommerciRl-street aud Suf-
folk-road aud Parade, CUeUeuham, Builder, Carpenter, and
Joiuer.

William Gibson, formerly of Chipping Sodbury, Gloucester-
shire, Journey man Gardcmer, thejv of No. 31, Princoss-slreet,
Edsfware-road, Middlesex, Journeyman Gardener, and late of
Chipping S i 'd l>ury alores:>id, out of business.

James Alexander Fnsfic 'Hart , late of Lower Park street, Chel-
tenham, Innkeeper, Accountant, and General Commission-
Agent.

James Moody the elder, fir-t lodging in Newcut, Gloucester-
.shire, anil late of iVJolswick. near Newcut , Labourer.

John Humphreys , first of No. 15, Suffolk-parade, Chelten-
ham, Lodging House-Keeper and Porter, then of No. 2,
Suffolk-road, and No. 17, Suffolk-parade, Chel tenham,
Broker, Lodging House-Keeper, and Porter, anil late of
No. 17, Suffolk parade, Porer aiiii Lodging Hou>e-Keeper.

Charles Gibbons Matthews, formerly of Dryhrook, Saint
Briavils, Gloucestershire, Collier, first in partnership with
James Teagiv, Henry Cook, and Richard Cook, and then
with James Cawmeadow, and late of same place, Collier on
Ins own account. -*

Matthew Stephens, fiast of Perrygrove, Gloucestershire, out
of business, anil late of Clearwell, Small Farmer, Hallier,
and Butcher then Farmer, Hallier, Butcher, and Timber-
Dealer, and late Farmer and Hallier only.

Elijah Cartwright, formerly of Coomb-hi l l , near Tewkesbury,
Gloucestershire, Retailer of Beer and Cider and Coal-
Dealer, and late of the same plare, ont of business.

John Banks, late of Ebley, Gloucestershire," .'iist in partnpr-
^iip with William We.->tfield the elder, as Fell mongers-and
Woolstapleis, and late of the same phice, as a Felltuonger
and Stat ioner on his own account.

Henry Burford, formerly of Iloss, then of Wilfeon, near Iloss,
Herefordshire, then of Hare-lane, in- the c i ty of Gloucester,
then in lod.ings in Stall-street, Bath, Somersetshire, then of
Worcester-street, in the city of Gloucester, and late of
Maisi-more, near Gloucest' r, Horse-Dealer.

Kobert Dyer, late of No. 6, Montpell icr Retreat-place, Chel-
tenham. Proprietor of Horse Flys and Beer Retailer.

William Kirk , late of N.>. 7, High-street, Stroud, Gloucester-
shire, Cirocer and Te.a-Dealer.

James Peter-, formerly of No. 7, Swinilon-place, then cf
No. 7, Stanhope-street, Journeyman Shoe-Maker, ai.J
late of No. 5, Townscnd-street, all in Cheltenham, Shou-
Maker.

John Hardcastle, formerly of Loveday.street, Birminghan!,
Attorney's Clerk, then of Wedne»bury, Staffordshire, thc-u
of Hewlet-road, then of No. 9, Nonhfiold- terrace, both in
Cheltenham, Attorney's Clerk, Accountant, Auctioneer,
Appraiser, and Retailer of Beer, then staying at the New
Inn, Old Bailey, in the city of London, then of No. 1,
Berry-street, Bloomsliury-square, then in lodgings at
No. 1G, Tottenham-court-road, then of No. 15, Great
Quebec-street, all in Middlesex, his family at the same timo
residing at No. 17, Saint James'-street, Cheltenham, and
late tof No. 17, Saint James'-street, Cheltenham, Attorney's
Clerk, Accountant, and Appraiser.

William Crocker, formerly in lodgings in Grove-street, then
in lodgings iu Park-street, then in lodgings in Charles-
street, then of Bath terrr.ce, and late in lodgings at No. 17,
Kxqiouth-street , Bath-road, p.ll in Cheltenham, Carpenter
and Joiner.

Jonathan Fowler Smith , late of No. 4, Francis-street, Bath-
road, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, Stonemason.

Aaron Jones, formerly of the parish of Saint George, near
Bristol, (ilouc.estershire, liorsc-Dealer, and late of the same
place, Labourer.

John Mallari!, first of No. 7, North-place, Chel tenham, Ser-
vant, then of tha same place, Servant, and also residing first
in Towuseml-street, Cheltenham aforesaid, then in Sun-
street, Cheltenham aforesaid, Retailer of Beer and Cider,
and lastly living at No. 7. North-place,-Cheltei'liam afore-
said, Servant-

John Cothcr, late of Grove-stveet, Cheltenham, Coal-Dealer.
John Pimble, formerly of Stanhop«-«treet, Tewkosbury-road,

Cheltenham, B r i o K - M n k e r and Bricklayer, then of-'Sun-
etreet, Cheltenham, Brick-Maker, Bricklayer, and R?tailer
af Begr, having a Brick-yard lirst on the Park estate, Chel-
tenham, and afterwards at Springfield, Bath-road, Chelten-
ham, and late of Charlton Kings, near < heUenham, Glou-
cester-Jure. Br ick-Maker .

Tl>om;\s Harder, fonneriy of Frampton c <iii«-rt:U, Gloucester-
ghire, Butctier and Sin;'.ll Farmer, thvn Butcher andRfilailer
of Beer, and lut« a Butcher only.

John Webb, formerly of Mount-pleasant-pUce, Carpenter,
Joiner, Cabinet-Maker, and Broker, having ulso a shop
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No. 71?, Winchcomb-street, nnd late of Bellmont-cottages,
\Viut1looiilh-street, all in Cheltenham, Carpenter, Joiner,
C.ab'ine'r-Ma'ker, Kroner, and Appraiser.

Walter'Williams, late of' Alvington, . near Lydn'ey, GJIoucester-
stn're, Labourer.

At the Court-House, at Gloucester, in the County of
Gloucester^ on the 16th day of March 1838, at
Ten o'clock in tlie Forenoon.

William Summers, formerly of the parish of Harescomb, (r lou-
cestershire, Labourer., then of the IJh!>e, neiir Pamsivick;
Gloucestershire, Tailor, Shopkeeper, and liew-srller, and
late of t l ie parish of Haresfield, Gloucestershire, Tailor.

William .Jones, la te (if t l i e Arle, near Cheltenham., Glouces-
tershire, Bu i lde r , Carpenter , and .loiner.

John Nurdin , formerly of Bourton on the Water, Farmer and
Cattle Dealer, then of Hilcott, near Andoversford, Farmer,
and' late of Walton-hill , near ' IVwkesbury, all in Glouces-
tershire, Uallier, Farmer, and Coal Dealer.

Joseph Cough, first of Svvindon place, Chel tenham, Glouces-
tershire, Journeyman Bricklayer , then of Brunswick-s t ree t ,
Cheltenham aforesaid, Bricklayer on his own account, and
in partnership with Gabriel lioyce; as Bricklayer*, and late
of Brunswick-street , Chel tenham aforesaid, Bricklayer.

John Gittens, formerly of Exmoi i tb-s t ree t , Chel tenham, Glou-
cestershire, Bricklayer, and la te of Nannton-Gelds , Bath-
road, Cheltenham aforesaid, Bricklayer and Retailer of
Beer.

James Stone, formerly of. Saint George's, near Bristol, Glou-
cestershire, Horse and Cattle Dealer, and late of the same
place, Labourer.

George Shipton, otherwise Lewis Gee, formerly of Kinsjswood,
near Wotton-imder-edge, Wiltshire, Butcher , then of Bath-
road, Chel tenham, Gloucestershire , Navigator and Labourer,
snd late of Bath roiui, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, out of
business-(sued as Lewis Gee only).

William Morris, first of No. 17, Sherborne-place, then of
No. 11, Sherhorn-e-place, then of No. 2, Sherborne-place,
Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, in pa r tne rsh ip with George
Acklatn, as Coach and Harness Manufac turers , the business
being carried on at No. 9, *t. George's-place, Cheltenham
aforesaid, and late of Warwick place, C h e l t e n h a m aforesaid,
Retailer of Beer on his own account (sued wi th George
Acklam).

TAKE NOTICE,

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-
soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, l > y entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days-before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day ol entering such notice and of the said day
of h e a r i n g ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom.for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into erlect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. B. JEntrance to tlie Office in Portugal-street.

2.' The petition and schedule, and all books
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer- for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays,- Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until the last, day for entering opposition inclusive ;
nod copies ot the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act
7 Geo. 4, c. :~>7. . sec. Jfi.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
er- papers filed with the schedule,, must be given

to the Officer having, the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned on any day previews
tu the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
liv the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for I w n i .

THE creditors of Will iam Tommas, late of Waldron, in the '
county of Sussex, Farmer and Cattle-Dealer, an insolvent
debtor, are requested to meet the assignee of t h e said insolvent,
<t the office of Messrs. Verral and Lewis, Solicitors, Lewes, on'
Tuesday the 6th day of March next, at twelve o'clock at noon.1

precisely, for the purpose of approving and directing when, •
where, and in what manner the real estate of the said insolvent-
si) all be sold.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the assignee of the estate and effects of-
John Sunley, late of Stanhope, in the county of Durham,
Saddk-r, an insolvent debtor, lately discharged from the Gaol •
of Durham, have caused an account of the said estate and
effects, du ly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief1

of Insolvent Debtors ; the creditors of the said insolvent are-
reques ted to meet the assignee at the office of Messrs.
Marsha l l , Solicitors, Market-place, Durham, on the 23d day of
March next, at eleven o'clock in tlie forenoon precisely^
when and where the assignee wil l declare the amount of the
balance in his hands, and proceed to make a Dividend witb,-'
t l ie same amongst the creditors whose debts are ad-
mitted in the schedule sworn to by the said insolvent,
in propor t ion to t h e amoun t thereof, subject to such cor-
rection of the rights to receive dividends as may bs made"
according to the Statute.—If any person has- a dennvnd-
w h i c l i is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either
in whole or in pa r t ; or if the said insolvent, the said as-
signee, or any creditor, objects to any deht mentioned therein,.
such claims and objections must be brought forward at the
said meet ing, in order that proceedings -may be had for-
t l i e examinat ion and decision of the same according to the
Slut lite.

Insolvent Debtor;—Dividend*1

WIJIUIEAS t h e assignee of the estate and effects of"
Owen Davies Owen, lute of Shresvsbury, in the county of
Salop, Land Surveyor, an insolvent debtifr, whose petition is •
numbered 30,557, C., lias caused an account of the said
estate and effects, du ly sworn to, 10 he filed in the Court for
Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the creditors of the said insolvent
are requested to meet t l i e assignee nt the Fox'Iun, in~Shrew&-
l iury , in t h e county of Salop, on the^ 2 7 t h day of March,
nex t , at three of the clock in the "^afternoon precisely,
wiien and where 'Hie assignee will declare the amount of
the balance in bis hands, and proceed to make a
Dividend with the same amongst the creditors whose-'
de.L/ts are admit ted in the schedule swora to by
the said insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as
may be made according to the Statute.—If any person has
a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed
there in , e i ther in whole or in p a r t ; or if the said in-
solvent, the said assignee, or any creditor, • objects- to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order: that proceed-
ings may be had for the examination and decision-of- the same-"
according to t h u Statute.

Insolvent Debtor,—Dividend;

WHEREAS the assignees of the estate and effects of-
William Pearce, late of Kick-street, in the town snd county
of the town of Not t ingham, Cattle-Dealer, an insolvent debtor
whose petition is numbered 40,'239, have cnused their account
of the said estate and eli'ects, d u l y sworn to, to be fiJed in
the Court for Relief ot Insolvent Debtors; the creditors of
the said insolvent ure requested to meet the assignees at the
Ram Hotel, in Castle gate, in Newark- upon-Trent, on the

•26th of March next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely
when and where the assignees will declare the amouiit
of- the balance in., their bands^ and proceed to make a-«
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Dividend with the same amongst the creditors whose
ctebts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the snid in-
solvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject
to such correction of the rights to receive dividends
as may be made according to the Statute.—If any person
has a demaiui which is stated in the schedule, but is dis-

puted therein, either in whole or in part; or if the said
insolvent, the said assignees, or any creditor, object to any
deht mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
orought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
ings may be had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute.

All Letters must be post paid.
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